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Dixie Baptist

MembershipUp

FourPerCent
foiit ttorth: Feb, irwi

SouthernBaptist Conventionclaim
a membership gala of more than
four per cent during 19W for a
new high of 6,761,265 member,

Porter Routh. Nashville. Term.,
Southern BaptUt atatliUdan re-

ported the gain yctterdayand said
It was the largeit erer recorded
in one year In the convention' 71r
286 churehet.

Routh ipoke to Southern Baptist
editor meeting here.

Most of the gain cama from 334,--
862 conversions, a record nomper.
A total of 22,563 churcbei reported
at let one convertlon during the
year.

The 25J96 churehet with Sunday
ichools reported a memberthlp of
4,643,650, a 7.9 per cent gain over
IMS.

Ad additional 1.208 churcbei in
the te area ilarted training
union work during the year to bring
the total number of churcbea In the
training program to 14,450. Mem-

bership gained 156,614 during the
year to reach a new record of
1,235,638.

Enrollment in the woman'
union climbed 10 per cent

during 1049 to 043,135. Memberahlp
In the brotherhood gained 19 per
cent over Jhe prevlou year, with
a memberthlp of 142,402.

Pronertv valuation of churche
and partonage ownedby the outh-- m

Bnotlit churcbei paiied the
h.lf hllllon mark for the flrit time
Church property wa reported valu-

ed at $548,261,564.a gain of more
than 197 million over 1948. Texat
Baptltt churche now report prop-
erty valued at more than 8100 mil-

lion, an Increateof more than 115

million over IMS,

JC Transftrs Will
Strengthen Cougars

HOUSTON, reb. 8. Ut-- Tbe flrtt
scrimmage ol the University of

Houston" tprlng football' training
la .scheduled Friday and that'
when Coach Clyde Lee will get a
good look at coma prize junior col-

lege transfer In action.
Junior college transfer include

warren Ramsey, Kllgore back,
JamesMoore, Henderson, end,Ted
Glle. Schrelner end, and March
Merryman, former Franklin High
School end.

Guard include Don Rhode, Ty-

ler Junior College, and Will
MoNeete Junior College.

Other backa are Steve Hushes.
Tyler, Leroy WcUe, Schrelner, and
Paul carr, Ellington Field.

Man Kiffcel In Gin
WELLINGTON, Feb. 9. trU-Per--

Kennedy. 17. set cauefct in
gin ttand yesterdayand wa killed
saitnuy, ue wai working, at a
gta la.Quail. 12 mDei west of here.
Justice of the Peact W. O. Hlte
returned a verdict of accidental
death.

Young Boy Drowns
DALLAS, Feb. 8. Ifl Michael

Allen Wolf, B, drowned-yetterda-

la a deep pond, la a' park across
the ttreet from the UnlvenUv
Park city ball. Police laid he ap-
parently slipped la while feeding
UUCKB. ,
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"If It la Made Of Leather,
We Can Make It"

Clark's
, Boot Shop
Boots and Saddles
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SEVENTH "ATTEMPT ON HIS LIFE FAILED Herbert Noble (above), self-style-d retired gambler
who has bean a central figure In Dallas gangland violence that has taken two lives since late 1949, lies
In a bed at Methodist Hospital, Dallas, Tex. (Fab. 7). An unknown gunman fired at him at h
walked In hit hospital room late the night of Fab 6, the seventh attempt on hit life In three yean.
Noble fell to the floor, Injuring hit left forearm which wat shattered Dec. 31 when an unknown
gunman ambuthed him In front of hit home. (Ap Photo).

Four Quintets

Again In Tie
By The Associated Pre

The situation wa too uncompli
cated io the Southwest Confer
ence hat four basketball leaders
again.

Southern Methodist snarled the
race latt night by trimming Text
A&M, 56-5- This dropped the Ag
gies out of sole ownership of
firtt place which they'd held
Juit a week into a tie for flrtt
with the Methodists, Baylor and
Arkansai.

Texas beat Texas Christian, 69-5-7,

thereby pulling into a tie for
second with the Frog.

nice, feeling jfretty lonesome,
na exclusive right to latt place.

SMU took the lead over A&M
eight minute after the (tart and
never dropped behind. The Mus
tangs, clicking like a dollar watch,
Duut up a 34-2-5 halftlme lead.

Center Paul Mitchell led SMU
with 17 points, and Forward Tom
Holm got 14. Bill Turnbow's nine
polnta were the Aggies' best bid
for1 scoring honor.

Texas' veteran Tost Hamilton
looked like about half the Long--
Born team, au no did was icore
31 polnta en 10 field goals and
11 free throws. Texas led TCU, SO--
z, at the nair. uarvey Fromme
paced the Froga with 12 points.

Arkansas is the only team that's
sure to stay on top for the time
being. The Ratorbacks don't have
a conference game this week.

A&M and Baylor tangle Friday
night, and SMU takes on Texas
Saturday night, while Rice meets
TCU.

Nazi Underground
UnderScrutiny

FRANKFURT. Germany. Feb. 8.
in American agents disclosed to
day they are Investigating a secret
Nasi underground organisation agi
tating for a new brandof lHUeritra
In Germany.

Tea size of the underground
coup is unknown but. one allied of.
tidal called it "certainly danger--
ou.'

"It mutt be watched." be added.
''On the other hand, it'a impor-
tance should not be

"
Calling ltt'elf tne "Katakombe

Schelnwerfer" (catacomb rellec
tor), the underground movement
has its headquarter somewhere
In Munich, birthplace of Hitler'
Nails organization. American offi
cials aatd. It publishes a secretly--
aisinoutea newspaper glorifying
Nazllsm and brands all German
who opposed Hitler at traitors.

AnnouncingThe Formation Of A

PartnershipFor Tha GeneralPracticeOf Law

Greenlees,Rodgers& Adams
Wm. E. Greenleea A, Mack Rodgers Thos,B. Adams

Suite 305206 Lester Bldg..
3rd and Main " Phone2179

(Thos. B. Adams Office In Stanton)

(Criminal CaseaNot Accepted)

JuijiorChambirofCornitrtrce
Mm. AtfuHt MM: ChWenMc Tax tftd.
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Amarlllq Brags
About Weather

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

Associated Prest Staff
Amarillo, long touted by Texant

as the coldett place in the world,
now la giving the rett of the ttate
a hearty hone laugh.

Januaryweather In many Texas
areaswas mighty unplessanL

But Amarillo bad 30 daya of sun-

shine. HonetL
It took half of a front page to

do it, but the Amarillo Globe-New- s

mentioned the SO beautiful days,
The headline said: "Let'a brag
about our weather and here'atome-thin-g

to ttart with."
Then, a picture layout

showed how poorly Dallas weather
in Januarycompared with the stuff
tbe weatherman dished out in

District Recruiting
Offices Inspected

Col. John F. Taylor, commander
of the Big Spring Army and Air
Force Recruiting Main station. It
making a four-da- y tour of Inspec-
tion of all recruiting
in the Big Spring dlttrlcL

He will visit recruiting offces at
San Angelo, Del Rio, Mart a. Mona--

bam. Eagle Pat,Odessa,and Mid-
land before returning to headquar-
ter here. The inspection toura of
an in the Big Spring
district are made each month.

Col. Taylor la to return here
Friday.

New.SNMCChairman
FORT WORTH, Feb.8. ffl --New

Chairman of the Southern Newspa
per Mechanical Conference (west
ern division) Is George Woodman,
mechanical superintendentof tbe
Fort worth
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"For years," said the happy
Globe-Newt- ," Amarillo and the
Panhandle have taken those big.
black weather headlines in down-stat-e

papers without hitting back.
You know 'blizzard paralyzes Pan-
handle'; 'bitter cold hits Amarillo';
'norther rips High Plains.'

"Half the time the 'BUzzard'
mud flurry, and the 'bitter cola'

turnt out to be invigorating
breezeunder flawless tky.

"The time has come turn, the
tables. We Intend, from time
time, to point out someembarrass-
ing comparisons with downstate
points embarrassingto them, that
it.

"We begin with Dallas.
"What was January like in Dal

las compared with Amarillo?
Dallas was plagued by serlet of
dismal, drizzly, sleety days,broken
only by an occasional bard rain.

"And Amarillo? Ah, what
month! Sunshine every day but
one. Only an occasional early-mornin- g

raindrop. Ten days of
glistening blue skies without the
trace of cloud. An average tem
peratureof 39 degrees Just crisp
enough to be invigorating."

The ttory also noted that North
Texas has had Miree major ice
storm in five year and that Am
arillo has bad only one in 11 years.

The six columnpicture layout in-

cludes contrasting picturesof ice--
laden communication lines at Dal
las and children romping around
In park at Amarillo.

Then there table of January
weather ttatlstlc-- showing Amaril-
lo bad no sleet Ice (Dallas had
six days) that tfalla had only 12
days with sunshine; and that Am-
arillo' maximum temperaturewa
81 degrees within one degree of
Dallat' 82 degrees.

Dallas' low temperaturefor the
month was 18 degrees above zero,
Amarlllo'a happened to be an in- -

Ivlgoratlng one-degr- below zero.
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VAIiENTTNE

Conveaiaace
Complete Wrapptar.
MailWrappteg

Valentine'sDelight for her for precloua

little tokens of handkerchiefs, ties-cologne-,

and completeassortmentof Valen-

tine for everyonein the

Pure linen Chinese embroidered handker-
chiefs 49c to $2.93
Pure linen Prints 69c SL0O

COSTUME JEWELRY

Ear Screws, Necklaces, and Bracelets ...
wide of costume JewelryJndudlng
clever cuff bracelets and summer white
aea beads with ear screws to match that say
"Be My so perfectly. ,$L00 to LSS

plus tax. ,

aaaaP

HIS SET
His . . . Northwood after
shave lotion and cologne ... in dis-

tinctive sure-gri-p clear bottles ...$2.00
Plus Federal tax

TIES
, Red Tie for ,that Beau . .
these ties also in srey. brown, and blue.'., ,$Uf

Tor Your
Gift

aa4
MalUaf Secvieaa. -

a a i.

' r"1 wig

tt?

... . him

love ... candy,
Gibson

cards

to

assortment

Valentine"

Toiletries

Croydon Valentine .favorite

" Tl

' ;- -'

. . . . . .

a

a

.

.

SCARF .

Say "Be My Valentine" with a "lovable''
pure silk crcpo tcarf by Glcntex adorned
with dozen of tiny hearts.
colors, hand rolled edges on the 36 inch
square which can bo worn as a halter,
a gllet, a fichu 2.95

COLOGNE

"2 For Your Honey" by Fabcrge ... a
collection ol two colognes, a cologne
and perfume, or a Mr. and Mrs. Cologne
set . . . your choice of four fragrances
. , Aphrodlsla, Woodhuc, Tigress, and
Straw Hat $2-5- plus tax

mmsmffir
W&r

ffmSKP av

RUSSELL STOVER CANDIES
The Swee'estValentine of all . , .

RED FOIL RED SATIN
HEARTS HEARTS

6H or. $.75 lib. ....... $2.25
1 lb. L73 2tt lbs. with
1 lb. 3.00 velvet rose iW
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Ihcm Directory

fWtrot Furniture
- Coropahy.

tH watt w wewaa
p. , .. j

akfrr.Pltaott
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

tttd flrtM Phono J

"Rnsho'w's
Cu(m Opbatsterye

Hew Custom Made
FarnHare

Read Msde, Draperies

CaB Far Free EaMauta '

178 Greta Rw
One StopService

'" For
ftebberTilf iir Cevertog

-; Utaia .LteoleiMo '''- -

VeeeUaa BUadaJ),

romttsrt Repair

, a. UDhotiierJ '?!'

GllUland & FranKs
Furniture Co.

MT E.,2ad Phone 290

SirHN ti'
BNJoyyotm otb ford
wkei tfuvour Tord Is old!
Yot ea.'Mvt Hridlag like j
BtW '4B medel w Jim w,

M minutes, lisvt ;cew
Iran Oarage Install "t M
sre4edeeti " -- ,

old(rorU3arage
Ju

89 East 2nd PhOBt 2198

" Pi

vlBIa Spring
Mqttress::Factory

irr HiHre Sterilised

i4?;-'fcia- Firta BsUmatt.

W-lreMT- r

tat SB iBBWiprlBJ.

Phoat 1764 811 W.!3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
O wr mw Innerspring or
eur aid. renovated mattress

Tatton
MattressFactory

& Upholstering
fFemerly rCrettar Mattrewik

rMtarvt
Mi hat a. pimbi ia

aW Sh

HTNI.ET

faSuUlUukM Work
HrttM.' MMotHHln viMtec

.i" ftim

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

BuJH-u- p werk
Cewssklwi BhlARles

207 Younq St.
fhs 84 .

STOKA9E

NEEL'S
StoroqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
Crating & Packing

v PtssaH CHr DoHrtry
iervtee(.) Mvtmt.

Pool Car BMrfcrtra
PbQhel323y .
Nkjht 46-- J

m, la.1 ftALUWWTfJrse'ltrsFTfir J KslVlsy

W NHWa owner
HI SMrtti N4m Street

Loes) Afcut For
'alWWa'W'jH RVVTQ ITaWrt'BOl

KMr Fretxhl ,rM

w. srWf'eaHP" Tfstn$?r

Nd's Transfer
PJUNQ TRANSFER'

AMOjrroRAac
Ineured & Borfded
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Mwvtat By Van
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Cattle gaarda n4 to rrdr.

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

lW7W;3rd FkesaMH
AUTOMOTIVE

-- UmI dan For Sal

Use'd-Car-s

Ut OUmmM Bef '
lt cbtrrotal Toder,

ml Paatut tab csap.
MM CbttraWI faint. ' '

141 Mutitbkr coap.
1tt Mull AmbMtidor Ia4dt.
1IM ClMTratat Art rl.UlM. .,
111! rent OOTirttbi.
IM4 Chtralt. ,, .

JT FttramQi' timtt,
t . " ' "

Mason & Napper
v ,Used Cars

'
108 tfolaa

- For Sale
ti Bnlck atdta
tMl'ClMittwr don miiM ooUt Mdor. HUB.
ln,. rirmraW Mdta.
IM rerd lh-U)-a tmtfc

a Btudbr lH-fa- track.
tM Modtkutr plcknpk ;'
?f4i CtlavratAt CTmirM'i

IIU ronl ua. .
" ..

, Motor ;
PBesaWl" SlWisiei

ExtraeClean

Used Cars 6
'- - , "

1W Dodge club csp.heater.
1H1 DeSoto radio -- asd
hoattjr;, vt. '. ftV"
194? Plymouth radio
aHdAeater.4- ''
19M. DeSoto heater,
19e Plymouth rough
but cheap. f

Clark Motpi- - Cof
213 Eaat 3rd Phoat UU

Guaranteed

5
Used "Cars ,

1W8 Nath AmhaaMderOdeor,
2 IS W Naah 990 4door.
134t ford business'coupe. H

ll Deeldsoer; ; - m:
1996 Ford 7'
1MB Nah club coup.
1967 Plymouth

Nash- Big Spring
HOT Eut'Srd Phone 1111

UsedCars& Trucks
1943 Dodce Htofl pickup., .

1940 Plymouth roups.
1936 OldR)0bllt sedan.
1947 Ford superdeluxe.
(WW Chevrolet sedan,
1W Chevrolet, sedan.
im tH Cpe.

' ' ft
J.orjesrMotor Co

Wl drew Phoas, Sso

tt rtTMOUTM der dh. a
motor, rtdto. httUr, arltlaM bam,
St Q4d.cU !., Viry r- -
oaUM.

Quality Is

Our
.1449 Kaoh AinhawmtorK-door-.
HM7 PaekardUoor,'h
IMTWHlys. SWI AWssoa,
S1B93.,
W49 Lmcoln with Ford motor.
19.19 Chevrolet coupe, cleanett
In l Spring area,
ION Chevrolet $990.

Rowe Motor Co.
v

YoV Packard & Willys Dealer
Humble Oil Gaa

San Angelo Highway Ph. 990

IHt MtHICVRY nX,
radio, b.tu, una rttor, ton akapo.
WO. OK TraBor Cwarta., jack On.

TraHer Hwute
ITOP DHEAHINC. aul Matt bW.
Maailoa; llM. dovai SM.ai hn"'!'","5.T nefaiaHevajawat n la im. aw
'oat at Batao Tooaai aakM.

asr Sbm( saw, tttt.' Waf acarr;
CrtWtOMAD H-- tralofl toed
Uo kwi kadi eaMaali llaaloat. Mt.
Jjaa,allaf Oaari. wH. Jrt at

AMArVACUOMCLEANpRS

Bfxarr:

rWm:

Dependable

McUonajd..
Cpmp3rjy

Trademarks

at Twin Oa. t kt lems ataHe
asm iflaV MM at I9JM t-J-d .a. -

4rPsWjpssws,a' " W aWeej" flssrH Jr
CLUNKS $19.50up

MM awsturrl M aBst W'wMwL

ftemlef; Klrbv and
and Uorlohri

w ' ka); ojaasMs. or' a

BIAINIUSE W UMh

JaiT

mm uk,v,i um:cm'

EXTRA SPCIAL
iM!CJlevrbkt 2-t- tnwk

Special Price S300

l$i9.FORD QubCoupe,15,000 hiSm.R4H..

1M0 CHEVROLET Coach.

1946 FORD tupr deluxe elub coupe. Ntee, equipped
witb"radk,(keater. settcoven, bub visor tod W5W

, '.' -- tin.
1948 CkevroktFleetline' club coupe, extra clean sad
loaoea.,

1010Forddeluxetudor, one

;. y '

103$ Chevroletcoach,real cleaiynew engine. , , .

" ' '' ' !' ' TRUCKS .- -;

1048Ford F--6 2-t-on truck
t

2;

',' 7','

can if,

V"

Is 8:00

: --
r

i- -

These

Poetise

,

TODAY

wltk'dwBp edy; fair

CMu,

-- ; . ...
owner,radio heater.

with stakebody.

CO.

fo,
Cadillac

..-- J

1048 Ford ton,dump truck good condition.

'1947 CHEVROLET:Ton Pickup. Qean;'

SEVERAL CHEAP CARS
"

We, aaye you money you get

our prices, before you,buy., ,

BIG SPRING

"YOUR TRIENDLY FORD DEALER'
Lot Open 7J9..n. UntH t v . Psoas 6

; 7 McEyyen
'"Your Biiick &
''"rtS" '

Has
1948 Butck lupef Juai.JIke new aad coplWy equip--

ped.

.

1947 Chevrolet dub covpt, radio and two-ton- e palat
$$,-- aad ready for.service. ". '" r '

li;KaUe- r- perleet !.,
v w -. c - -- .-'

"

1948 Ford F8 Lobb wheel base
30-fo- tires, vacuum

radio readyto roll.

I

CARS

1941 B a'oor.'R H
Plymouth .......

140 eetf

211 W. 4th '

T, Williamson,

I

"

1

i rtPPRKES

.'

A

R H

and

MOTOR

Motor
Dealer

Bdrgalns

in

JUrS

;$1675r

",E..ry;..
Attention .TRUCKERS: Atteptloo

aulowbBi -radlo beater.

truck, speed rear end.and

i?iyj. - v ,, g

ae305

Nabors ttaller,-- nd, booster
brakes, heater. Aboalutely and
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'Better CarsAt Cheaper Price -

. McEwwi Motor Coj
,

-
1 Joo--

SALE

TAKE "NOTICE

two

a

' '!" Phone 88
.Used Car Mgr. ' -

QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

1949 Mercury sedaa, radio, heater overdrive a Baauttful auAe
oue. Take a look-ta- ke drive. .

Prifce$885.

Mercury eiub coupe H's om of thosa ales
nwrg

"

PricetlOSS.
Down Payment '8989.

1947 Ford"',Sedan, heafer ob ef those eat owner eart aetual
21.990 mMes. Drive tWs on r-- Crtasa of ttetn a)U? '

PrFctS-1085."-
' '

rw,PB4Ts.9ei ;

ifiJT riaaBfltft 93 a aW a a ., a ! lAbimka " tilrl ahaTVVMnW aBTMarVV s99BBi wTaTSCTRg ITwrwnmrsBKrf BBxawxjBatfBiftsns, BVrmBlrV

M41 Ford CeamUttesjoadtwMpsVtoMaev Leave the new ear
koae tot the wtTe-d- eke shJa oa to ka Job. ti

, Prlce.$2a5;iv((:r
aLsinBi rwTkyPWssH fwjt.

1947 Ctkemoet CqnvertlMe. Futty sajtUppod, a truly
MfBlllBaalliai 'larVlkaT MaaBhat Maal4kaSafaBt

BalBani daorBBay BFSarr4pa

Prke $1065.

km cNarroourr J- - 9

i.
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- aad,

1947

..,.,...,,,ea

jlKr. ..

ipa Evahlnpt.M&&V
Wm JONES WOTORCO.

Yntlr I inrnln nn AAaki-kaen- V rVawalaa. ww, -.. r.,,, . . . , ,.,v.w w- - i n

v

""- - a. "w ...... JJ . -

nalvT 4Mr, BiiW(klenMrVaHRvw.lS
''V'''With;es)ry,

bAKed:0N-ENAE- L

'AwriWie'Car' '"''"if fr RefHr 'ei.fe
rt5le4eeOf O . CCi

fl

3,809 Cetera W - ?34.DU

QUALITY "BODY COMPANY
Hwy, :MBu:WrebergerviM P1mm30

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS
1048 pidemobUe 76 eleaa,fully equipped.

194 OideobUe66 club coupe, fully equipped,dean.
1047 OidempbQeW club coupe, equipped,clean.

Abo New CMC Pklcups asd Trucks

Tor lataedtato DeUvery ,

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
' . - 4 x ",

434 East 3rd r Phoae 37

.BIG USED CARlSALE .. -

'

They Most AII;Gp . t

,.. , . . 'z'.i'if ' ' '"
1947 Chryalef Town A'Cottetryy i"h '

1942 Chevrolet Sedan, .

0alSillefc0jw7wxe.lwwwaal

hpii carywer aeaan.
tM Bulck sedan R & R, 1947 glae. '
.1949 Chevrolet dor. ;

r
1949 Plymouth Suburban. '

1947 Plymouth sedan, loaded.
19t8JDods tudor "'
1941 Chrysler Club Coupei ' .

. . - "
Mori of these cars can be bought with one-thi- rd down and
Oaanco tht balance. .Can glva 24 months on some.cars.'

Two Used Car Lot- s- 600 Eaat 3rd and 207 Goliad

MARVIN, HULL MOTOR' CO.
Tow Chrysler St

990 Eaat 3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
t0-- Lot . Found.
LOST: BUck Ptktaitiu. Itntl.Ootch'tjrt ion J turn ml). An

tn to Btm ol Tepiy, Ravird.m KoUa.- rbono asjw
LOST: Dot. fox Urrltr, aboat 1
monUu eld, bob UO. Mitk with hlto
pots. Con JMl-W- 1001' Mola. fM

wtrd. f.

tosTt Ltdr'oi yon (out mttn
otth. BUoto4 noar Yfchittr el .r

trolaam XUt-Ct- l. 1U
Rtword. '

llParsenala;'
I WOULD tfto.to know the addrtu
of Btnry.T. Mooro. Wrtt tolorno-Uoa-t- o

Box JK. cart W Sprtac

Reader & Adviser.- - --. t .j..v
1 wUl read your life' Uke. an
open book, giving name,datea
and 'places.. wtU tetl you the
tacts, not make promises.,'

; v
Madarhe Costello

.. to 8 p.m.
-- Located JTIouse. Trailer, v

r 1101 W. 3rd .
--
,

Colored Admitted ,

CONSUIT SkUBa tto niadtr- - Now
oetd al 101 Salt Ira. tr,t. Noxt,

.Baaof oroaiaory. , ,
PALM READBR-T-.U ynHut What

rv .was w anew aoa nna ouL.
oHotoJ from 10 ontfl s.

14 Ledges
KNIGHTS at P?
tblM ortr? Toolot itjo a m.
Paul Darrow, -T 0 0.
rrrnufi ea--
tzata. xad am)
ttti- - rrldar, S:0f

Ltaartaa Cbrana
u a c.'

Itai'UaeaiUr
uuLLJat uoate , xn
lOOP mute enr Uoo-d-a

alahL Bofidbu IIS
Air Baie. 1 JO D at. .VUl

tare tiimmi
C tfi. Jotuuoa. It. a.
CecU Habera, f . O.
teoa Cam, Betordlnt

See.

i CaaTOcaMeaBtc
. Serlat ChaaUr No. ITS
R. A, M Prklar, Poa.
roan io. ia p. ea.
work ta.RojU Arch

R. R. Were' H.-- P.
Errtn DaaKL Bee.

TATHD meeUBf
Btakid PI a la a
tvedta NO. OH
A, p. aad A. M..m m k4r Thandar fdau,l:Jp. at.
A. A. UcKtaaaj,

W. U.
xjrria Oaaltl.

vbW m
bxbV 4awamamamwBr

nunautAt aaaame aueura.
Mt Bartao 4eela No. Jen. aaeela
WeSaetoay at aaekj .wtek at S bjl.
Tea w. ara w,
tsiusmisa Service
peak YOttft PaBat broicaa,ateaeai
aceeaaertea, wrtw ruBer Break Man.
BR. a. Baa . Bia aartlf tar aa.
pelalanav, eetike aa all
merekaaaue. ;

DIRT WORK
triOWMiT sWTWrWt
rieh top Mat, driveway saa4e--
neu.

WBe at LoUs) ServWe 8Ha-Ho-

4M North Crreftg.

I G, HUDSON

Phone .355

fjBBBjBBpSa) '

yaTanBr jpivxTVmB3 - sfc y. . !

ir esapxraaw.

Sond & Grovel

twa.
K.U

9.PHonil407

tesih R.

PaMMf:

Plymouth ,Oealer
Phone 56

ANNOUNCEMENTS
'16 Business Service
SEPTIC UO, and Ctunaol aorrtcaaaruaa. eoptlt tank bout and
drain lata laid, do miltaio.- - Clrd
MHnmi aoma aorrico. aiea siakia Antolo Pboiu.OOoav)...

Radios Serviced--
Quickly and eflcIenUy Rea--
uuiuie. t

. Winslett's
' Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone.3550

'"Txmurmt --
(

CaB or wrtto VHin artankiBi,rampant', for trao buooetlaa. Itiaw
Are tx. Baa Aetata. Ttxaa, Pboa
ooa

BARGAINS;
"J

If. you want to build a house
see us. Wo furnish materia)
and labor 'at a bargain.'See

Hamilton 8e Sons
1110JX Bell S.treet

i woman's' column.
KXPsatnCNOCO adult babr aiUar.
aar bmirj Alia finer work. Un.' w.
luooht, 000 uncuur.'
HBSfflTrrcHiNa. battou,. kl.buttoabotea and nmuirrsinGiv. pi....
brtot r call for work arur 1:00 pj
u.. m n. t.uj. raaam dija-w-,. SXrao

UKEseHAKTOQ and arioratloni: aad
ablrta, Un. WorrUlokV fnooo

CHARIS aarranta. Wrlu Ura. XL T.
BeottOan Rt. of te at seaMX lhBU Bit Bprtnc. Texaa.
coyxaueo baellea., bottona baltaereleta and battonholea Ura. TraeU
rhornaa. 404, N, W. left.. Phone
I01S-W-. .. .' .

. BTAkLKT
, BOMB PaODUCTS

Un e- B. Naalir SOS t SUk Phone
1114-- .

SPKNCltB SOPrORTS ',KEt women, children Back, abdom-
inal, breatt Doctors pretcrtpuonaml
ed. Ur Ola wtmaaia. UOO Laacatt-er- .

Phone ItlL "

LUZIBR's CotnittiM. pbone 064
.TOT Benton. Un. H..V Crocker.

6rieDayService- -

On buttonholes and covered
belts and buttons,

Mrs. PerryPeterson
998 W. 7th Phono 21710
WASH and etnteli eortame Oft Ow
eaa. Phone XW0--

CevaatSJO bwtlta, taltocZ beTB.
ereleta.. batteaholee aad eewta l all
kwda Ura. T, B. Clark, SOS M Wr. .

POH BABt ettter to rewr braie.
Bftaae Sata-a-t. aire. Held.

Button Shop l

Buttonholes, coyered truttona,
belts, buoklea and eytleta.
Western style ahtrt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Pbobo 399

t&Vaml fur coat remodeSai an
etttee raara of excenaaoe Ako at.
wrai t mn bkk.1 Um j t.
Ran 1100 Brett. Phaaa looaj.

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream, eold waves wKt) latest
taahtei) hair cut and styling.
9C99 up.
Added to staff (a Mrs. Austin
speclaltalagla cold waving' and
new hair cuta.
Phono 226S . 912 W. 3rd

Operilor Wanted
bwSxaa Bwl

MM aire B. V

aad aHeraWaae at ttl
!X- - llrt-- .hire, Cawrea--

"Knr:
Ura. Parearlk beef efttMreV ftB'

oa. IkM teea. tVaaa .

IBOKwki
.wk.
CMSLO0UM he hf Ska kwiuywee, to. atmeiaeea.Pftaa SMa--

at a4 S!I J: V

adwlt bakr arEMm. Phase JSt7.

3TTaTW"esjsi;

Home liaunary
. Vsd, Was 8

Was. eat On 9 rm
(Wo fsarsAw eaawa.

206 N.E. 12th

WPRJpppflB'l 133

KL eV&sl sjaM Sjebvsfcjaitj

ML 'v

Brookshire Laundry
WjsV IsVavJk

MM JldViTwV1'
M IMtr Wator-htar- taa;

Marhlnss
Curb Servite la AM Out
ME.W PhMoMM

EMPLOYMENT
H-- H4 WaMerf Mat

WAHrso: rum Dms, duar
OH CMHI Pt4fM. BHAtM.

AAnBM eesaWWMejieCl wveV

Tndet.Ir. OmVm) wwk. roSI
HN. i m. Wct,

BW WW. iMWr I. ' Wtrtu

m i jrctn M Mtw. n etau ptr
boar.AJ M pinea. WwUrn Uaiaa.'

23--Kef Wanted . Femals
Wantkd: Bk mr h mr boak tfn wttk.CAU ktUt :m a. bl,

WANl'BJai: airlao fcardwara
ealttladr. PoTmaatatJob.'Good work- -
mi eoaiHBoot. Awr Btaany Bars.
ware, m

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
M X 44 OARAOE wtltl BMa (Udtn
pirtmnt for lu er rial, wna or

wMboal nlpnBt. Good locitton aad
rood doiiuu. Bord'a Garato, (11
K. Hb St. CMma. Ttxaa. ..
PO SALX: Ont ut Uta nou..aaoM.
Pijt T par at latortiti 170 mootb.
rnoaa aoa. t

11 Money ro Loan

W.D.DUGGAN
'PersonalLoans

Mo Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
a

105, Main Phone 1581

FOR SALE,
40 Household Goods,
roa BALE: Drrao,. toss Wood.Bi.
BEOSTKAD. ire' box. karoitBO itort,
la good coadlUea. 8. K.' Tatora,

TonrUt Court,' 1100 W. Srd.

walnut dlnlna room ntte.
Phone IMP, uos Wood. .
WB BUT and Mil wad taraitara. J
B Sloan Pornltora.SOS t Sad atraot.
Phone 1060. I ,

NEBD . USED rURNirURKt .Trt
"Cartar'a stop and Swap",. We will
bar, "U or .trader Pbona SOX. SIS
it, an n. . i

roa SALE: so milk cowl. Se Her.
man Hopper at wtbb oairrrarm.
Two mHt north en Lantia BUkwax
and H rnBe watt. '
46 Poultry Supplies
1000 CAPACITT aaabroodor. 000 cap
acity atoctno brooder.1 seriato.coop-
er rood Store. 104 O. UL
riUSBil DRBB8SD, poaltry..-- . Jaat
at cke aa 7onr phooa. Call ot for
free cUUrtrr. Woottn'-Prodaee-.' SOS
XL tod. Phone 407. Red Chata Peed
a Seed.'' T" '.

PLACE YOUR Order an DeUreir of
Babr, Chicka. WooUa Produce, SOS

E. Ind. Phone 4IT. '
BABY CHICKS now on hand Coitam
tlatcbtni Wanted! Batchlac Bate
Keith Feed' At. Hatchery 'Old, Losaa
mwauoni, ail- - Kn jra.
49 Building Msterlala- -

SHOP. WHERE PRICES
' tW PAf.K.i. ..

Jurt rac,lTd load Ortjon.fir S 4
aad S x ra. ' WbBa ptae Ooort aad
window. Bee aa bolero tea ear.

v Macl'&;
Everett Tate r,

2 miles" west' oil Hwy. 80

49 Farm .Equipment..

1S40 W. a ALUS Coalmen and im
Pord . tractor, equipment for both.'
Bariam. &iaira 40S,Laaeatter, Ire
Umchew.

49-- Mltcellsneous.

For Sale
12 ft.6 In, rust proof" metal
boati-and-. 5,bj. Neptune out-
board motor, 1100, - ",

yL, Bennett
," . Forsan,. Texas

. Thoho 263
DIAMOND rmt. ladj'e plaUanm aeU
ttalra aboat S carat. beaaUfal.cem,
Mil ITU. Write at oee. H aead
rlnt for axamtaaUea,Dealer. .Box
WP. cara Herald.

. For Sale
New 29 gallon automatic hot
water heaters, $9956. Com
modes; 8U.79.'

- .p. y; Tate
Used Furniture

t994 W. Srd Phono 3998

SCW8IB MACMrTa MPAfa
Watorlewt. Rebaiuiat, Bar --Sell --
Swat. Alt week caaraaUed.IM Warn.

PO SALE: Oeod aew aad aeed
pet raewra rat popajarmaaee.ear
EwekeeadaUknae BaMelaetieii tsar--
aateed ParrtfrroT rabutoBwRTKaa. SI Bmot Srd St,

FOR SALE
rOS-- h. capacttTXaolerater eiceBeal
eeadtUaa HIM.
RCA Victor eabtaetaeadet rio SStJS

v rntMatra. rood eeadwoa,SwJO
Bteaart Warner. OMJOl

Qutek tteal a raate. Rea.
aaaaiy pneeo.

TALLY ELECTRiq CO,
198 Mala Phoae 2486

FOR RENT
99 .Apartments
mowoc aparemeat..adaaa'voaw ata
w . ppawai.
ONBANO TWO ra faialiliaoftfl.

BBaP ffVKw 8jat aaaBajkakai eaamwaawiaaJB

Cwarw

aad baSk aaNrala.it a
tmax--L Vw- k- xwtdd -- - eammaarrarswaj siawveaeja eiBaexawxt Ttraaa 14 a. m. to S p. ea.

HtOO fratebet epaanat.

Saraaifteel laertmiaf'at 14SS
W. mu PkaaaSStf-j- T

BkaxAKSaaahSxaAtlT1 rvTwwep

s3sikwkwkwnKl?
gjpF
kw5a7AwTwawrw;
Bxat ekMMa eaat aaxala.aawa.
tar S'kata. Oaaae. St, twaoa

kwal tsSpV! Pwiae m

Sa'aSiwSg

iafORrWHl":

iJ5a"1gfcar"-H55-Sr

MtMsSC arlsiBt

TaTrfePiSj 9H sifjBni

nmt'H wrK. am wy.

HMNnl4kMH
Mt. Mr twiiimiid. aaw .

WANTED TO RENT

72 Ileum"
(moam.t iMrttd; af

M 1. Ken BMW, )tta XH--
or UHpltl

aartlr taraHbod.
Ma. atOT...aein: taaMaaaui rtm.
HafanMOar'K atadad. Baa t U
Loot, cara,a W. W. Loof. Jlael 1.
KboU. Ttx. .
WAirtat) Tq MrrTTt S er3 bodroom
hwaaa, rnl to net kf roar, CaB

REAL ESTATE

te Houses For lata
Bargain

Nice house, good loca
tion, oa pavement, bb&bb.

Emma Slaughter
1386" Gregg , Phone1322

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office . 711 .Main

.Phono2676 '.or 2012--

houWonE. 12th, $4000,
Dear school.
Ready to move tnto..6-roo-m

beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest housel In rear
with privath' bath. Terms can
be arranged. '

ConvenlenUy located brick
home. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
Nice home, on Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated
1 bedrooms; close In on pave-
ment; vacant pow, " '

oriCK nome wiuun
walking, distance.-- ot, town;
good buy; ' ;
For; quick sale. house,
close to school. 2 baths.

house and lot, place
for cow and chickens.: --

Well located house and
bath, $1280 down. wlU .handle.
In beautiful Park HUT addi-
tion: Lovely 86--ft lot en pave-
ment '. "r

Sea us' for choice residence
lots la all, parts of.,, town.

. Ideal, Hprrfe
Larte brick, wonderful loca-
tion. ot lot. Iandicaped.keantlfal
Jarde..Carpetedfloor. Venetian

If ran want a e,

urn la It. Priced rlfht.
Emma;Slaughter

1303 Gregg . . Phono 1322

Incorne Propertyi
Two .housedon l.Jot One-S-roo-

and one South
part of town. Good nvestmeat
87950. r' ' i . :
Emma Slaughter

1303 Gregg Phono 1322

For Sale or Trade
My borne eleven rooms, fur-
nished. ," ' j '

700 Aylford
Ci F, Morris

crTRUS OROVBO. tanpa. ranehea
the larttet landaaddertlopment com-
pear ta Uie Rio OraadeVaBer. TfonkS
like, to contact a real lire-wir- bro-
ker tor tile territory. Par farther to--
rormeuoa wrae immeanaurt to box
DLC. cara Herald.' CaB Halle r Rob
erta, ttrf.

n .
Iwo Mod bouses, one
furnished, on one lot, paved
street; good location SSS99.

J.B. Pickle
Phoat 1217 or W-- S

Special-- ' , '
3 room house with' lots of
closet, spar. (1969.

EmmaSlaughter
1396 Gre Phosve 132

GOOD house, 4 year
old, eornerjot la Washington
Place, 96.999., A loan at nearly
$4,099. eaa be aasumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phoae1217 er a--

fwi

If You Want
Rental, Property

SEE ME TODAY
I have for aate aota
apartmeathouses V. rental
utrHs la good losaMons.Far- -

MttM re i TaJwTwl wfVa

etwAwT4wl jyHf

EmmaSlaughter
1896 Greg Jhoaa,1398

Special
Nlat rpaasa Iwase ks Paek
atttt adaVWon. 2 boormsaa aad

-
-r. U. dsa.

ttAtTAtf 1

0sfs irVVsyVsa ' rtT aB1"

Homev& Irorne
Oar S4)ssi

gOjdkLjkj aajaaf Liu BkalBawt
BBBfJ aWBkska esasatiamWfaBSBH Fr

Ed Savage .
998 K Mth

This is a Real ;.
Good Buy

ItM eesl sM w, WaW ( aTessaary wfOOQa jV
etaeee.alea laraa roonateSi

alaatta. kardweed flaan.'TrnBa
oaadi. Wff-r- t rrsntaa. eaatowM. a,
sjere!! aet7 BeeBav sB8hsa a9j e'eejfBSJBJ

far oases tfowa,

Emma Siauahter
1396 Gregg Phone 138B

t RAVE AN ACRE and a
room' house la west part el
town for $8099 cash. Would
take in good car. ' "

ALSO halt section, Improves!
farm less than 19 miles out
tor I82J0 an'acrrcasK

3, K PICKLE
Pftbne 1217 or 240B-W-- 3

'

Houses For Sdle.v
Two bedrooms, asbestos a4eV
tag. hardwood floors, floor fur-
nace, --Venetian blinds, garage
attached. On paved street;.
$1,630. cash; balance $44.50,per
per month.-- See, It at ,,290
Princeton or caU 28264 after
600 p.m. ,

For Sale
v rf

Real good house' and
bath corner lot paved street;
near school, a good locaUty.
Fine new4 furniture., Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-
peted. AU for 89,500, Loan of
4,000.

J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3 .

1305 Gregg . Phone 1322

Fpr Saler ;
New, beautiful. Ave rooms,and
bath, near school. Floor fur-
nace. Venetians," beautiful
kitchen with lots of cabinets.
Must sea to appreciate. Priced
$7,800.' Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg - Phono1331

Notice
--.: : - - .i

Another good new
bath for sale to be moved.
A good little bouse worth the
money asked. $2300. . k

, J. B. Pickle ..'!
Phone 1217 or, 2322--

hoaie. eloeeta, vaeaatnow.
tor tale, banam. 8. E. Tatam, -e

ToarUt Coart. 1100 W. 3rd. ..
BUALL heme on two Iota.tor .aalaw
Pbona1081.

Need Houses 5
Hate barer1' for . ' S 'and
hoiuee and apartment hooiae.' 'Ala
need houet that can be bought for
11.000 down. LUt you propetrr wWt
me for quick eale. A .&

v -- ' " t (S

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg ' Phone t&

Real Estate.3frame, furnished. Nl
12th. Would consider .smalt
cheap house oa south, side
town. - - .i

.frame, Wt'Serverji
ingerator, uuio iop ..range,
breakfast room suite: $7729
cash; assumeloan -

Vacant r it'frame, fenced (of
chickens. Airport Addition,
12430 cssh. - -

stucco, paved;street,
Venetian blinds, hardwood
floors; A" condlUon." t

s, 6:room house,
plenty good water, 5la mllas
from town; would consider
house In town trade-l-a. , t
5 acres out of city limits,;

house, A-- l condition,,
329 acres on Andrews High-
way, $6150 per acre. !

house,108-t-t on.Greg'g.
I need, some new listings;. U
yea wast to hell, Ust your'
property with me, . Zl

J. D. (Dee) Purser,
1394 Runnels

Phone 197 . ,

Speclal
house In nice location,

$3499.

Emma Slaughter
1396 Gregg Phoae1392

w.
NOTICE .

Good two room housefor' tale,
Mqck &

Everett Tate
Two Hs west oa Hwy. 89

r ,'
Special

KaLl af'.xr X4aa " eaa
4easrB a wwtj I aVwtsrVa JBIrv 49Warsa

CfTwBa, eTlaM flR arWtH tMp
rcaUoc;Cle.to:SoHthiWar4

66r2mQL
twkBwhJBl

SJSTtJWSBJBI eFaTBVwt

' m;
a a,

. SALE' OF USEP MERCHANDISE t ,

U taMa ptdot rawVas to sail tor IMO to $1936.
Oeod ssaiets 9.99 aad $a6Jt; "

asTtV6VM J'J--i WssWssX MsW9,M-pil9je)- 8ww Ml i9 MtLw'sS

On Koreatat 9taetistwVK-wr- )a goad--far $8649,
Os partasaa aa4wbr. far 8a6.99. . . j.a
wsW ' swsfsji saBawav Vwl Ma eaaVVs, w,wWwaf'BW8Br,,e1PWHBCl VfMT sffflaxWliwtlla)

tos-s- iseBt99 v ". V'""Oast dtssiBsrfoiir Thar to sett sor ftlBBa

aBsWJJ tssaaWJBsWJBBxaBs aBrnjaasaa, BBaBBaBBaaasBBaBssaaaaa fAam

"

aa

MHJUIWS aWalaWftE CO.
nt-r- t. r. m

'
ff I



REAL ESTATE
P Hwiw rw tote

g.ttfhU

Carl Strom
JUeJ Setate iBturasee

Hotae TiQini
Star tirtrml rH.A. ppra,d

far local eontrattara aKw Bob CaaatrMtfea. For id a
OaalUHd pwfcar, in 7r boa
amdar aetractla,
WX HATK THX AmtOTSB PLAM
AND STBCHTCATJOtfe lit OBR
OTfKH wtden wa en a miiMTa eaiertptSon aat nSetar at
hataa.
AwmHtmU tub parmant IUHNa artr!-ham- a Tarnta as faara
Awmtauk monthly pafnunt ita

rH and pradpao t.oo
prt?8ta.

COMPLETE New Loin Ser-.vl-

on New Home Building
er the burins of Existing
Heme.
ALL FORMS OF INSUR-.'ANOG- ,-

FIRE, TORNADO,
AUTOMOBILE, FURNITURE
and LFE INSURANCE.
Oiflce, Lobby Douglas Hotel

Phone IP

Good Buy
Large bouse on Vi

acre,all fenced. $4,000. Out of
city limits.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Fbone 1322

W. R. YATES
Realtor

A tod ham la Edward
Hllht.
Tw ale roora ham lo to alt
Oood rtildint tola tor al
Oood htm oa E. ltth, HMt
aath ta kandla.
Call u tor ruldinci tot. Can fur- -
nlth a fd aoatrattor tor beu.
70i Johnson Phun 2S41--

Home Worth
Money With

Income
ery attractive borne

near'business center and high
school. Priced to sell

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

Asfc for G. R. Haley

Reeder& Broaddus
IWe believe that this

home located on
West 18th St, at this new re-

duced price. Is the best buy
for the money that 1 likely
to be offered In Big Spring
foi a long time to come. To
appreciate It fully, It is nec-

essary to Inspect It Pleased
to show you anytime
2. $4695 for this duplex close
In on pavement, $1495 down
and $3902 monthly which In-

cludes 4 Interest, Insurance
UU IIUIC. WAlVyt pa..)
nice,small,home with an ln-- ij

COIU a

I. This extra well built brick
duplex" will aerva at a borne.
at a profitable Investment or
a combination of both, at It
bas two units, 4 large rocoat
and bath to each unit at well
as a 2 unit rental apartment
la rear. An outstanding buy.
1 A well located
house In excellent condition.
Worth more than the price
asked.
1 For $2750 you can buy this

house with complete
bath, enclosed back porch, 100

teel x 150 fee.t yard. Very nice
Interior, part hardwood floors.
Some paint applied to out-

side surface and you have
good looking house. On North
Johnson St
8. A well located lot In Wash-

ington Place. Paving and walk
Included in the price of only
$800. Not many dealrahlr lots
'obtainablethese days. This
mv suit you.
7. V Section farm north of
town. Good water and an extra
good 6 room house, Vt min-

erals. Possession.
I. 20 unit Tourist Court This
court made money during the
"depression and U the next
thing to a gold mine now and
doesn'tneedan oil boom, but
IX the one coatee that we are
all looking for well, you
may be terry you didn't buy
this one.

Phone 531 or 782
After 5 p. m. call I84S--

904 South Scurry St
r List Your Real

Estate
Houses Lots

' Business Proptvt
With

Vernon S. Balrd
Set. 2406 Ruastk Ph 3409--

Special
Lovely house with
bath, double garage,west part
ef town. Price $4750. $1500

a, balance tBMthly pay-
ments. "" -- --

RpBt S. Martin
Fiwt XttX Baak BMg.

v PhMe 64t
'

Good Location
le-reo- hewe ta flat loctUea,

? 4rCsOO'la $mi
EmmaSlauahter

13 Gregg AwmUM

For Salt
brick shm la Washla.

m JtMW 99 tatSVW
IJfSlBalaad fJfeflAttMM V
CCAi&iJ BBtusaA Cg4 CcAaamaVvogi lTfVltlt 7W tgsww HW

d tra4 lar UmA
tAaBgfgjB BjEBk JhJPj aaC.Sa.ial mSBaal

i tvaamvsgaxt anfii tgegf JaWtlVn mfM,

J. B. Picklt
Hatat) Ult ar 3aW4

REAL ESTATE
-- Heutee for Sal

Near Town and
School

Wee large well-bui- lt

- house. Nice-an- d dean. $4400.

Emma Slaughter
13W Gregg Phono mg

Worth The Money
bedroom, clot to fcth

thooi, ard. ceod horn for MTM.
and krtakfut Boot. Edward

HtltfU, (, partd bos, Una.

an Itrtt ream. Earl lthatntti tM ah. SM par taenia.trie, iwsa, im cla to acuta Ward school
karat. Mm .

cla t Math Ward, tartnam, food fear tor lite.
rarautwd ham. 1 loto. t,

chicken yards, srdn. an lor

J bdrooma aad apart-ai-

derubl rt, comer. clou to
chool. 1900.

, 1 b4reoas.8tti tarts.pared, tinci d tack yard, food bom,
1090.

dnpl cloi la oa Johnaaa
trttt. food horn and mcm fer

1 tau 1om to oa Orf( tt. Ira- -
prated. tv drt only tor llo.ooo.
a ale ItI lou But tut St. tSH
ach.

3 axtra nice lot Worth 10 at. an
tar S130X

A. P. CLAYTON
800 Gregg Phoa 254

Special
Nice and bath, 911

North Runnels, on 65 x 80-fo-

lot Reasonabledown payment
We will finance the balance.

Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency

407 Runnels Phone 195

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-
inessesfarms ranches, lots on
U. S. 80, cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 501 fc.Ulh

A. M. SULLIVAN
I havo buyer for teveral
housesanywhere In town. Call
A. M. Sullivan at 3571. if you
have anything to .sell.
511 N. Gregg Phone 3571

Notice
house In southeastpart

of town, nice location, $4500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

I ltots i Acreage

Special
Detlrablt lot date to high
thool. on Runnels.

J. ,D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnelt Phone197

tOR SALT: Lot aad aers !
mlUi it of Bit Sprint. Wattr,
Ufht aad fa. Trmi. ta 1. D.
WrlfbL rhoa U01-J--

SPECIAL
TWO beautiful adjoining lots
on East 13th; one on corner.
Nice level lots, on pavement
12000 for both.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phonp Xf
1 BUSINESS lou la sajdtr, Tai,
to U. Phono. Mot-W- .

LOTS Cholc location ta Park Hill
Addition. BpacUUit la lirt lou
Special dealt tor contractor and

Faa ttrtpllnf. tit or 411--

82 Terms & Ranches

Farm For Sale
170U acres, 2 miles from Big
Spring. All in farm. Two
houses. 3 good wells. Imme-
diate possession.

RubeS, Martin
First Natl Bank BIdg.

Phone 642

$3 Business Property

HaTWt STAND and ahtaa" urtor 0"at ajTOIt prlca Call TH--J

- For Sal
Liquor store ' good location,
good business,' Reason fer
selling, '111 health. Write Box
R. I, care Herald,

Package ,StQr
For Quick Sale
At Inventory Price.
Doing Good Business

'Owner Leaving Town
If Interested,

Call 9704
i

"re tUlXs St X SO n tU (lor
haUetof, (tock and flitarta. Ate a() concrtu block rldnc. Apply
U avaar, Mr, to ruaatu. 1.
caUd S mU it t atantoa oa
Mltha-a- so.

For Sale
brick, concrete and

steel reinforced.4 building;
fawdatloB fer three addition-
al tteriet. Covenlot 50x150 ft
CeuM easily be converted into

Mice er other business ac-
commodations. Adjoining lot
50x116 feet goeswith It Down-
town taxation.

Far Appointment

Call 1643--W

Quick Results

fry.Hrolii ,

SMALL FIRMS'ARE

By TOM REEDY
AP Staff

BERLIN, Feb. 8. Private en
terprise is fighting fer ita'Ufe la
the Soviet acne of Germany.

The is retorting to
every possible strategy to avoid
being swallowedun by Communism.

Many observers In Berlin consider
R a losing right. They think Com
munism will win. But the German
businessman reared in the trad!
Hon of centuries, it tough aad re--
souroerui.

The Communist theory of business
Is to have everything "owned by
the people." Two years ago. East
ern Germany started to promote
"peoples owned" plants. They Ant
worked on establishments where
they could prove the owner to be
out of sympathy with the tegime.
It was easy to have him kicked
out and a Communist committee
sent in to operate .the place in
tne name or the people.

This practice spread until hun
dreds almost thousandth of Indus
trie and establishments became
"peoples' owned." A man'a Invest
ment in a businesssot short shrift.
This program was punned bythe

socialist unity (Communist) Party
with the backing of the Russians.
Since the formation of the Com
munist east German government
last October, it bas been conducted
by the government Itself, and there
isn't a thing any individual can
do about It except getout quietly

Germany was too well steepedIn
private enterprisefor the Comma
nlstt to get this Job done over
night, however. There still are

HAVE A WARM flOME
THW WINTER

Wjtb MIbWsJ Wool
tfisnlaUoD ForcedAir

Heating
Call Os For FreeEstimate

t

307 AasB Phono 825

and

In New Offices At

808 Scurry

PhoneS01

'

West Texas Grows Roses
For WestTexas

targe selection of Pansy plants.
English Walnuts, Black Wa-
lnut Pecan, Fruit Ferslmmon,
Flo. Date ipd shade trees,

EasonAcres
6 Miles E. On 80

McDANIEL
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GermanBusinessFighting For
Its ExistenceIn SovietZone

businessman

Western Insulating
Company

COFFEE,COFFEE

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

ROSES! ROSES!

Nursery

BOULUOUN

AMBULANCE

PRINTING

Phone

Political Calendar

rruatrCommilir

3fat.gy1,

theuatBot el traall firms alkwtd to
operate.

These small firms bow art the
ttreet lh'MVmmt ta olaa
about' it subtly but with what lookj
like cool calcalaUoa.Tuuen riui
nest have been stepped up to tie
point where an owner wondert how
he'll ever make it. It la 'possible,
at la eat reported case, for an
owner to be taxed more than hit
grost Income.

If he can't pay the taxes, the
Place becomes"norml1 mm,

A drive alongthese lines hat be
come apparent in eastern Berlin
In the Cllt alz mnnth Hiilna.
men mutter over their beer about
it but their voices may not get
aoova a mutter.

The hardier ones engage In an
almost constant running duel with

CONTRIBUTES $10
TO A-BO-

MB FUND
CHICAGO. Feb. 8. 1 The gov-

ernment received $10 it wasn't ex-
pecting today.

John T. Jareckl.deputy collector
of internal revenue whose main
business is accepting Income tax
returns, said the following letter
came with the money

"I have gone over the enclosed
1040 (Income tax form) very care--
tutiy. no tax aue tnts year.

"Nevertheless. I think I should
kick In something under the cir
cumstances. In all truthfulness, I
am not a dime aheadafter all the
bills are paid, nor have I been
ahead allyear.

"But we are eating better than
before andno landlord can put us
out of here. So here's 10 bucks,
and let's build a bigger and bet
ter than the oneJoeStalin's
cooking up for us."

Two American
Missionaries
Vanish In Moravia

PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia, Feb
Z. US) The U. S. Embassy an'
nounced today it had received re
ports that two American Mormon
missionaries "disappeared"in the
province of Moravia Jan. 23 and
baveVnot been heard from since.

The embassy said it had asked
the Czechoslovaklan Foreign Mm
istry to supply information "con
cerning the welfare and where
about" of Missionaries Stanley E,
Abbott and C. Aldon Johnson.

While the embassy announce-
ment made no mention of arrests,
reliable western diplomatic sources
said the two men had been arrest
ed by Cxecb police near Olomoue
on unspecified charges.

These source tald the mission
arieshad been Incommunicadoand
that all efforts of Americaq au
thorities to see them nave tailed.

Nationalists Owe
U. S. $37 Million

WACtttMRTOM. Veh. 8. Ifl The
ChineseNationalist, owe the U. S.
Export-Impo- rt bank $37 million and..l- - IUI1I... ..11..llnrt aaufttne puaaiuuii w vvwsvn

Cr..M.nt ltrhirt C Gaston.
Is "pretty much ot a polltlctl
guess.-nuin-

n'i

(eiimonv concerning
it, unn.M trait loans wu made
public today by the House Appro
priations committee,

These loans, Housemembers
pointed out, are not Included In the
2 billion ot aid which the U. B.

Cat given China.

THE WEATHER
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Decaiitatd lody
Found On Tracks

THORP, Wl Feb. 8. Ul The
decspHated body of Mrs. Joyce
RotUetv,,, mother of two iafsat
oBuarta wat feuaa on the railroad
track atr her trailer home yt
terday.

Police tald a note found, la the
blood-spatter-ed trailer taldsWvt
always beta afraid to be alone and
lately I've been afraid of every-
thing. I haven'ttaken good, car ot
the children and that't partly why
I'm getting but to someone else
can,"

PoUce Chief Ed Harycka tald
Mrs., Rottler, apparently distraught
over crowded living condition! in
the trailer, had cut her wrista and
then walked to the railroad tracks
some 300 feet from ber trailer
home, Her head wat teveredby a
pasting freight train.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Big Spring (Tbxaj)'Herld,

Row

Is Likely T

Hurl
HOLLYWOOD, "Feb. 8. Hi Th.

old question of whether Hollywood
should tuffer for the actions of
tome Of it star irnu inJ.., i.
the controversy over the Ingrid
,ii maD""oeno Kossellinl film
nivmooii.'
Memrthl. Tfnn . vnnrt. .......-- ..., m.w.ic VVUIUIBdecided the fUm lUslf wasn't ob--

jecuonaDie, nut banned the picture
anyhow beeauce It tt.i-r.-- t ri..
Bergman.

Miss Bergman, wife of Dr. Peter
lindslrom, recently gave birth In
ItalV tO a Child tthlfh .hn r.tut.1.
edly tald wat Rottelllnl's. "Strom- -
doii - u tne mm which the two
made on the Medlt-rrann- an til.nrf
of that name.

la Ohio, Atty. Gen. Herbert 8.
Duffy nld censors who wanted to
ban the film after Miss Bergman's
son was Dorn are "without au-
thority to recall a film for recen-sorin- g

or to revoke any certificate
Dtrmltllns Ita xhthltlnn klii Iti.
film itself is not the basis of such
recensorsmp or revocation."

SnokesrAen for nKO.nHlo ma
tures. U. S. distributor ot the
movie, nave declined comment on
the wave of public protests. Indus-
try source nnlntnt mil hrtto.u.
that th time and money Ameri
can interests nave expendedon the
film would ha lei If lit. mnvU I.
banned generally, even thouth
nose interests are not in any way

responsible for the actions ot the
romantic nalr.

Meanwhile, new expressions of
puDiie sentiment continued to roll
in.

At TJatla. PretMmt Wart HnK.
lltzelle stld the movie would not
be tnown in the 173 Interstatethea-
ters in Texas and New Mexico.

Unci) Sam's Coins
To UndergoTests

PllILAriET.PIlfA. .ti I Ul
Twelve citizens named by Presi-
dent Truman tarfav atari ttt turn.
dayJob of testing the government's
roaiai mpney tor weigcr. ana ac-
curacy of design.

Comclvlno with lSUvaVrutM
law auggested by the first secre
tary ot tne treasury, Alexander
Hamilton, the members of the an-
nual aitav commltilnn mill .- -
amine coins, produced by U. .8.
mini m rnnaaeipnia, San Fran-
cisco and Denver.

'
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the ttasdards rf Aatar.
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(botk mtiel grade)hit
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Wed, rrt. 8, lB0 s-- --u $

- Members of the Dmahlai atV hZL :,
met la the bOBte ef Ox,
Rom Bartlett Monday atfbt. pa-na- tta

wat akytd. Mrs.' QkatW
ta wat alayed. 'Mrs. OMfeat

and BUI Sheppard, fer' the
Attendlns sir, e el'

Riley Foatrr. Mr. and 1U u.i-- '

StaggsMr.and Mrs. .'Mr. and Mrs. Charles afe, Mr. u
ana wi. iiiii snepBerd and Mr.'and Mrs. Rost Bartlett. -

WEREN'T -

NICE TO HER ,
',

'

LOS AKnr.r.vi v. m
JeanWaUace. ex-wi- of FrancfcetTone, sava hr. r.t .. . m.hu
driving charge last Christnat Eva

'

iiu auoui alter tne reiiwed to
"be nice" In inmi imMulUIu.
flcert. i , 'T '

she wat arretUd, e tetU--. .
fled at hp (Hat vatanta nmmm! '

Ruttell H. Barker "grabbedMe by.
me neaa and pulled me over to
ward him" llmu in iv..
polite car. She saidthkteach time
she pulled

Shehad another boneto pick with .

Officer Barker, who testified "aeru
coat flew open and all the wa
weanngwat a pal? of black Itce
panties.''

That statement, the wat
"They were blue.'

'TerrorfstV
ly Czechs

PRAGUE. PTtiAlAi,VI .v
8. Wi . The controlled pre
ported today that another group of
underground "terroriatt" had beeafjauea tor plotting .ta auassliiate H
nilhllft ntTlrlala and rivai-lLr- Ik.
country's Communltt-ledreglm- e. i

ine t,mmunin paper nude Pra-v-o
said the group It did not give

the number of thn arrMt
went on trial yesterdayIn Jlhlava'
ta woravi, eg miiet - cist of
Prague.
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ERIE ESTIMATES
(JOB SHORT-CUT-S

I A t&ert mi "to "house, and Btf. speed truckswill deliver coa.
grtitnif IwproyrmenU If afallabl crefo Jjulldln, materials at any

owners through services specified time to the Bf( Spring"

f esrtrefer thst work-directl-
y area.

wUKta West TesasSsnd V Grsv. Driveway gravel I one of the
4 eeatptW, ' " n,,BJr product (hat can be secured

) Contractors working, out of the through Ibt local concern. Went

Wt Texas plant will make Mil- - Tfxaa Sand It Gravel will deliver
'antes on the slie and text of any any quantity of the surfacing ma
project, sire quotation! on the terlal, from a yard upwards,
rrtee of rcsdv-ml- x concrete and Washed sand and grsvel for fine,
ether materials, and aubmlt bids finish work U alto available.
for doing the work, faying build Colored concert Is one of I be
era the' time and worry connected many speclslltles of West Texas
With iSMrias frlfes and Wring Sand It Gravel company Concrete
workers' to do the Job, colored for floors, for thin floor
' The West Texas 8and It Gravel coverings, or (or eolld concrete
company can supply all types of construction can be supplied,
ready-mi-x concrete In any quantl- - Customers may choose from
ty for construction of (wildings, among 10 standardcolors of

driveways, curbing, gut lining concrete. Durability, per
(era, or any one of the multitude manent color tone, and attractive
of projects that might be tocor-- finish are among advantages of
porated In home Improvement, fered by use of colored concrete,

" I..- -

Local Firm ReadyFor Sprinofime

With Supply Quality Feed,Seeds
With the spring poultry sesson

coming up, Tucker A McKlnley
Grain company v. Ill be ready with
an ample supply of npeclslly com-

pounded feeds
Included will he quality chick

starter, mixed to exacting stats-register-

formulae, along with
growing and laying mash.

The feed products are compound-
ed right her In lg Spring with
full knowledge that (he maker's
live with their product. That'swhy
materials are best obtainable and
the formulation Is done carefully,

Reception of the feed product!,
marketed as Tucker'a Best, Indi-

cate that results have been good,,
Slnco Tucker' It McKlnley began
to process feed, making us of
home-grow- n grains as far as pos-

sible, the growth of the demand
has been ateadyv Automatic ma
chines have been Installed for
grinding 'and mixing" feeds.

Alio typical of tho service Tuck-
er A McKlnley give In this area
Is Its large stock of grain seed,
Anticipating a big Increase In de

r mand with return of controlled cot
ton acreage, the company ha
booked a copious supply of certi-
fied seed.

These lacfude Jth top breeds of
combined mllo (with a limited
amount of tho famous 7078 deep--

y.A. cjHftcCbt,
, RANGE
With the improv
ed swing out
broiler.

NsUtlMi, imokslsii, High
rtvti ideal as second oven.

L M. IROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

m Wast Jfld Phne IHJ

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SEKVICK STATION

Washing Lubrication
pollihlnj.

Alls Tires, Batter) and

STANDARD
SERVICE STATION

911 V9nl "hen W);,

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

IIEATINQ

Lrt lis Tell You Ahottt
.Central Heating

FREEESTIMATES

Skwt Metal Work Of Any
Type, Free Estimate Ob

All Jot

WILLIAMS
SHEKT METAL WORKS
m tenton Phone VA

BE

rooted, quick-maturin- heavy-producin-

variety); popular breeds
of hegarl, nudan (conventional and
sweet), red top csne,

Resides these. Tucker & McKln-

ley have ample supplies of all
types of small grains from wheat
through oats, barley, rye and
vetch.

ChoicePlaceTo

GetTasty Snack
Persons In searchof snacks alt-

er attending the theater, dances
or athletic events can find the per-

fect spot at Donald'a Drive Jn, lo-

cated at 2406 South Gregg atreet In
Big Spring, Just south of the City
park road,
Persona motoring In (hat direction

will find the approach to Don-

ald'a a very noticeable one and
the welcome they receive otyco
they atop there Is a very friendly
one.

The drive In, owned.and operat-
ed by Donald Brown,' Is one of the
best and most attractively lighted
places of Its kind In Dig Spring

Persons desiring to have their
food op bevarages brought to them
Will discover the prompt service
proffered by Donald's car hops
courteous and prompt.

Donald's apeclallsea In Mexican
food, especially appetising at this
time of yesr, but serves food to
suit any kind of taste. Wbcthor
you prefer steaks, chops, sand-
wiches or any type of short order,
you will find It at Its best at Don-
ald's,

The drlve-l- n opens In the morn-
ing for persons desiring breakfast
and remains open until midnight.

Those who alight from vehicles
wlllllfld plenty of booths and seat-
ing ipact Inside tho spacious build-
ing, and can watch the experi-
enced cooks prepard th food
first hand, '

Plenty of parking space Is avail-
able at Donald'a at all hours and
no caller haa to wait long for

Railway and highway culverts
make Idea) locations for beaver
dams and hence beavers become a
nuisance when,roads and railroads
are built.

Igrai
Hand Mad .loots To Your
Ordr.
Ltathtr Tooled Billfolds,

' Bills and Hand Bags.
Dy Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
BOOT.SUOr

102 W. Thlre) Phon IIW
FREE PARKINO

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Osnsral Tire I. Tubes
Wishing Oresilng

Auto Rplr
Oasolln And Oil

Open I A. M, to 10 P, M.

Clark Motor Co.
DtSote Plymouth

111 E. 3rd Phon 1H

TIXAt IIICTKIC IIUVICI COMPANY
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ON TOP WITH TAPPAM This Is the l50 model Tsppsn
presented her by Smith Butane Co Although It is available
at prices for ordinary ranges, this medel contains many special
features such ast all whit porcelain from top to( bottom, front to
back; divided cooking top vitamin saving burners,' flexo-tpee- d oven,
clesnquick broiler, Isrge storsge compsrlment Tappsn is confl
dsnt of this product. It carrlts a lifetime gusrante on burners
and oven bottom. These models are for butane.

Construction Due On
Grain Storage Plant

Construction Is to stsrt before
the month Is out on a major build-
ing program at Tucker & McKln-
ley Grain company,

A battery of steel elevated stor-
age bins Is lo be rslsed to provide
storage for sn Anticipated Jump In
grain production. The Installation
will require, about 60 days lo com-

plete and will cost upwards of
1100,000. Out It will be ready In
time to handle the spring smsll
grain as well as the autumn grain
sorghums harvest. When complete,
Tucker It McKlnley will be equip-
ped, by using some outside stor-
age, to store around 13,000 tons
of grsln.

SEE

US FOR

ALL
Plumbing Fixtures

Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumblae Co.

I2C6 E. Third Phone 61

DERINGTON

GARAGE

SEE US FOR:
Oeneral Overhauling
Reborlng and Pin Pitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouths and
Chevrolets.

'REMEMBER
We have a good selection d
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles,

1M N. JOHNSON
Phon IIM

E. A, FiveasBt Owner

1MB r

OrdersNot Received
For Baby Chickens

If you plsn to raise poultry this
spring, now Is the time to contact
the Wooten Produce Co., located
at SOS East Second street

Orders are being accepted now
for baby chicks, and deliveries
will start wtthln a short time.
Wooten's also keeps a complete
stock of poultry feed and other
supplies.

L.O.F. Window -- Plate --

Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

0) Johnson

Have Your Csr Pslntsd
With

BAKED ENAMEL
Th Factory Method

Also
CompUt Body Repairs

24 Hr. Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lsmtta Hwy. Phon 306

SAVE
CARBURETOR, IGNITION

Oatolln Specialists

EAKER tiNIEL
MOTOR COMPANY
41) Msln Phons 640

Night PhonoS4M--J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

SS9 East Stcond HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phon 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Ueen Years of Strvlc . , ,

A Frisndly Counsel In Hours Of Nd.m OrM - AMBULANCE lERVJCR Phon 171

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied &feet!ea Of Foot

Fffii Natfciiy AawttaaslBrands
1201 11th PW rhotw 1622

K

KIAUIOKC Mltoy Prepartd
rlUTf Vl O For AayOccajlon

Tht CottageOf Flowers
ISM Srtti phon IJlt

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER ntEEZBRs
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS

. t rARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
'

XqUirMENT I4NS
SALU Aip SERVICE OR LN.CV TRUCKS

MrLEMENT SHOP TRUCK SHOP
Laausa Hvry ft W X 3rd. Ft Mai

.LatestJapjjan
HtsamHereAt

Smith Mm
Butane gas consumers can ob-

tain the very latest i960 model
Tspesn range at, the 9. M. SmHh
Butane. Co., located en the Lt- -

mesa highway. '

The Tappao range's offered at
the local Butane concern boastthe,
exact features'of those" mantifsc-fure-d

for, natural gas, except thai
these are designed exclusively for
butaneusers.

They are finished la all gleam-
ing white procelaln. from top to
bottom and.from front to back.'

They; alio boast such featuresas
the divided cooking top, vitamin.

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES ft SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling; And

Rcnoring
Motor Tune Up

Paint andBody Works
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PHONE080

1011 GREGG

Structural

BIG CO.
1507 W, 3rd

AUTO INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE

Quick,Easy Attachment of
Implement Ford Hydraulic

Touch Control

ESTAH'S

307 1701

TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

449 3rd

1110 Orega
LOUIS

CrtiftitM

TUri Hnh(
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The offers a ae--
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pse area bottom. ' s
A new seasonal Hem new can

rietf ia by the S. M, Sslth
Btttaoe Co. ta the A. R. Woed'

gas brooder. The model stock-

ed by SeaK&'x is destgaed for bu-

taneaad may be obtained k three
sixes, for 256 chicks. 560 chicks, er

chicks. Poultry raisers have
declaredk the Merest thing to
actual suatbiae ever devised. It
use about one gallon of butane

24 In the roost severe
weather. - --

K

firttfn
TIRES & TUBES

fcHELti

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

SHELL
ServiceStation

Red Isaacs,Owner

407 West3rd Phone9089,

Wc Deal In New And Used
Pipe, Steel, ScrapIron And Metal

SPRING IRON& METAL

NEW MOTORS

e MOPAR PARTS AND
USED CARS

and

hours

Adds Up Faster,Easier Farming
22 New Festur for Improved Performenee. TRACTOR

Maintenance. Longer Life. Service & Ssles

SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY - S38

FLOWERS

Runnels Scurry

WE

E.

1 ptu

Tho Gift
That Pleases1

WALKER AUTO PARTS
As CompUt A Stock As Posslbl
Complete Machine Shop
CRANKSHAFT REGRINDINO

mz&"M

- ..HOMES..
FILA Loans GI Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential& Commercial Construction

.BIG! SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPING TO BUILD BIO SPRING"

THOMPSON

Phone 3028

To

Easier

Phone

vTieJ

Service

Chrysltr - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, Al Typss of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Graslng.,Motorand ChassisCleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equlpmint, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester. Clayton Vehicle Analyzer,
Full Lin of Oenutne Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, See
our service msnsger for an estimate on any type of work,
both large or smsll.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

CM East Third

Jtv

DCK DAVIS
Part and Service Manager

W And Rfde On . . .
. "America's Finest Tire"

Aba The FameaslhuctweSealTt&e At

Tkt Ct.
SEIBERLIN DISTRIBUTORS

TOR, YEARS
MS Wat 111

al

SMSMfactarM

stock
radi-

ant

1468

every

BIG

BfeSpriag (Taxae)BeraW,

B

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment and

Supplies
m Main Phone 9S

I'
aax9BaBSBfjBBaaBaaBsssnaa9ssB9i

203

It
1169

INSURANCE

SAVING!

FkevAst

life
Isf.u eiu Sales. Real Estate
Len. ?HA Loens a ethers
New and Used cars rmrnm

Rctder Insurance
Lew Axeacy

3M SCURRY

B

PHOW

Cut Flowers

Pot Plants

9 Corsages

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone103

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Horn Manufactured Chick Surfer, Growing . Laying Mash

' Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
hirst & Lancaster Feeds Ousranteed-B- Ig Spring, Texas

DouglassFood Market
"We FeatureTho Finest Meats Available"

1018 Johnson Dale Douglass Phone

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready concrett destgned to meet architects, State and
Federal Government Specifications,

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIG SPRING Phone 306.1 MIDLAND Phon 1521

LaaxMjcaiMaeanEEMgHaaaBMRl

lllkll AIR RIDE ROYAL

Ml
U. S. TIRES

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U. S, 'BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

531

All

78

Mix

S.M.Smith Butane Co.
'Tappan Ranges - Gibson Refrigerators

ClaybackAnd Circulator Heaters
A. O. Smith (Pcrmaglass). Mission Water Heaters

Phone2032 LamesaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
ShopThe Brands Yon Know

Crostey Radlor Crostey Deep Freeze
Youngstown Steel Kitchens Estate Ranges
Crostty Shelvsdor Refrigerators Essy Washers

Runnels SPRINO

,L !

rmiJJBmaMiiil
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CoroTlnn
Fathers

L

MmGBFORT, Cobb, Feb. 8.
Carol Ana Faight, acaunltd J Umi
mercy sleylag ef her timer doom-
ed father,'ptaatted today to return
to college as-- ; as she reta up
Irom the ordeal ef her trial,'

The Meade, two
yteeded temporary fawealty, was
freed lait algbt by a, Jury at J2
Barents. .

Mm spenther first sight at heme
in nearby Stamford staee sheshot
ker father, FelieeSgt Carl Palght,
last sept,sum iwpt w. warn-for- d

hosKcL
"Oh God," the attraetlveebx-fe- et

Church Women

HaveJointMeet
In GardenCity

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 8 (SpU-- The

Women's Society of Christian
' Service of the Methodist .church
aad the PresbyteriaB Missionary

met la a joint session,at the Mcth--

odkt church Monday afternoon.
Mrs. A. C. Durrant brought, the

"devotional. A series of lesslons on
the book. "Women-o- f the Bible,"
was started with Mrs. Tom AsblU
aadMrs. H. L. Lovell giving parts.

Mrs. B. L. Bowman served ie--"

fxeshments to Mrs. Tom Asblll,
Mrs. H, L.J Lovell,- - Mrs. A. C. Dur.
ram, Mrs. n. a. iiayncs, mm
Clyde Reynolds, Mrs.,Jim natuff,
Mrs. George Strjgler, Mrs. E. M;
Teele, Mrs. Walter Teele.'Mrs.Joe
Williams and Mrs. A. T. Rogers et
Big Spring; "

.

' a
' 'Mrs. James Renfro, home ca

teacher, is out of school
With pneumonia. . . - .

, "Mrs. M; 8. Ringd has.been visit
tag her daughter, Mrs: Preston In
Midland. "- -

THrs. A.',T. Rogers of Big Spring
tb vlsltiag her sitter, Mrs.- Joe
Williams.

'Mr. and Mrs. .0. L. Rich and
family had as their week end
guests, Mr. and Mrs. ;W; P. Young
ef Coahoma, Mrs. Estelle Gam
and sons of Big Spring, 'and Mrs.
nscay wood or waco. .

Mansfield, Edwards
Place In Calf Roping,

HOUSTON, Feb. 8. Ul - Buddy,
Groff of Hondo, turned In a time
ef 12.6 secondslast night to' break
the Houston Fat Stock show.Calf

. rapteg.reeerdif;Oie second.time
Within two days. s,jbs
4 .Toots Mansfield of Big Spring set
a record ' Monday night. In, J13.1.
Sonny Edwardsof Big Spring plac
ed behind Groff last night. Mans-Hel- d

was third. '

Notice
Berta Beckett Sunday .school

class will convene at the church
Thursday at noon for a covered-eUt-h

luncheon.

lidaulf Gtts Okay
PARIS, Feb. 8, U Premier

Georges BIdault's reysra;ed cabi-
netwas approved today by a shaky
Vote la the French National.
aembly. But. his coalition govern-
ment appeared headed ior trouble
and.possible downfall.

Over three-deee-s awards were
presented to members of .Cub
Pack No. 13 at a Blue and GoM
baaejuetTuesday alafctlat the East
Fourth Street BapUst Church,

Highest award,, the ' Webeies,-wea-t

to Bobby Chraae who '.also
received geld aad silver arrows
aad a ose-ye-ar service star. He
was received late the regular Boy
Scout program by Chester .C.

oa behalf of the Big Spring
Retaryetub and Scout Treep No. 1.

Awards were Breseated by II.
C, McNabb, ,Cubmaster for the

ack.
Bobcat award went to Stephen

Baird, Bobby MeAdams, Stanley
Merrls, Charles Eagle,,Tom Carle-te-a.

Kea Cobb, James StepheM.
OaudteAaraa, Nlekie' Fetroff . Wi

Morris, Bl WHett,
"Geerge .' Peacock, Jr,.,1 Haley.

KayBes,-- Jerry Lyaa Graham, Rob-

ert StripHag, Jr.. Gordon Brietew.
BObby Klaer. EWle XMaey, Bill
Ffeaefc, TO, Ted O. Qroekl, Jr. and
CbMde. K. Beatek.

We awaras were preeeniea ro
Bebhr, MeAdems. epbe Belrf.

Tl
t

i

aw dmrehea" eta stares.

5vt.

AeqUimaln
MercySlaYing

VB9' YvlHlll. iMV wva m9Wf mnymv
eeiteaee. .

iter David Gohteta;
termed the verdict "Jt the fair,"
but added;

"This is so precedent far a mer
cy kUMeg, Ie my eoteiea."

lie said the ease waa tried sole
ly 96 the' ieeue of whether; Carol
was teaseat the time of the sheet-
ing.

State'sAtly. Lorta W. Willis de--
cBaed to seenewsmen.

The Jury, dei&eratedfew .hours
aad 51 mlsute hefere Foremen
Judith Memhard, St, announced
the verdict. The trial lasted two
weeks'.

Carol was,charged with second
degree murder la Coaaecucut'e
Ilrn mercyelayteatrisL Shewould
havegone to prison lor life a con
victed. . T-,

Light applause sweet the court
room'despite Superior Judge"Jobs
A. Cornell's stern warning against
any demonstration.

BILL WOULD i
END TIPPING .1

JACKs6n. Miss., .Feb.?. W
Two members of the Missis

.elppl.legislature 'say tipping Is
a nuisance. They've introduced
a" bill stop 'It.''.',

-- Jlep, Lowell Graham and
B.'T.' Weeks asked the House

.to approve a $100,fine on firms
, allowing', tipping. They suggest

$50 fines, on those 'accepting--.
,or, handing out tips. .

SecondToy Cargo
"

Sails For Europe .:'

.PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 8. (fl
AflolWr ,"Tlde of Toys" from
America's children moves' to the
children of Europe today aboard
the S. B. Robert Maersk.

Today's cargo the second la as
many days is bound for England,
France,Italy, Greece and Norway;

The first shipment of approxi-
mately 1 million toys headed for
the continent yesterdayaboard the
U. S. Lines Flagship American De-

fender, More than, GOO Philadelphia
school children, were among those
present :to bid bon voyage to the
gifts for, Europe's .children.

laucrs Lead '"
.

PAtil BEACH.' Fla'., Feb.,8. 1

Marlene aad Uce 'Bauer, sensa-
tional golfing "alsters'from Midland,
Texas, led 'the way Into first round
match play the' 40th annual
Women's.Golf.Championship today.

The Bauer girls matched par 72
yesterdayto top the field cumuli-ers-.

t - ,

Jewels Said Stolen ,

MlOLLYJffOOD, Feb. 8 ifl
George Burrows, nt of
Monogram Pictures, today1 report-
ed then of $13,000 ia Jewels.:asd
furs from his home. -

Worst-- JordanSnow .

AMMAN. , Hashemlte Jordan,'
Feb. 8. ifl Authorities today
dealt ;dut blankets and Mai ' to
refugees sufferiag under the worst
ssew'andcold 'conditions recorded
here ia modern times.'

JobaRi. McDaalel, Mckle Fetroff,
Jimmy McNabb, Whitney Reyn-
olds. BUIy Gage. Bobbie, Mae DU-lo- a.

FraBkba Williamson,
Reeeiviag Bear'awardswere J,

W. Creaa. Jr., and Jimmy Mc-

Nabb. Blfl Norred received geM
ad sliver arrows, while ethers
who. were awarded gold arrows

Gleaa Whittmgtoa, Jerry
Saunders, Gerald Weetea aad J.
W. CreaB, Jr,

Over ISO adults aad Cuba at-
tended the baseiet.

The Big Spring Rotary club U
.sponsor of, paek No.. 13. Cheater
C. O'Brien Is the, hMiKutieBa). rep-
resentative. CowmMteo members
are OWe Brtstow, ebakmaa.Tew
MeAdams, J. T. BaW, Jtebert
StrtpHag, Fred ICeateg aad. Har-
veyWoetea.

, Deamethers are Dtrs Harvey
Weetea,Mrs. Tom MeAdams, Mrs.
At He jRvtvOiBvVf awBam aWf a WsV
Brlstew. AsaktaBt deaasoUwrs are
Mrs. Wf N, Norred. MrsJamei
V. Fetroff, Mrs. R. F. BMhm,
Mrs. Rebert BtripUag aad Mrs.
Omar Bluett,

rJV.1

Cub PackNo. 13 Wins DozensOf

AwardsAt Baptist BanquetHere

CoelsTcharlee
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toFinal HMring
InParTHwSuit

tv. .! ", ; . .

Fhul jheasaag an Mm ease ef
GarUad Mward 'MergaB vs Sat
pke gwitasiw; Gas Ce a aH far

rriday ia 119th DisUfet Court
A Bry made tta retima oa the

ease"Jan. 36 after sttfdylag 17'aae-e-

iarjes;The auH iavelved claims
ef damages agarefatlag 7.9ft8,
wbkh the pUtoUK alleged as a re-

sult ef a fire which occurred when
a hlgk prsaeure$u Wee was' rue-tare- d

by earth-mevte- g esulpraent.
The iacldeat oeeurred la Coleman
eeuBty ia IMS;

Attorney for the plaintiff has til-

ed a hwUob for a mistrial, whue
the defeadttt is askiag Judgment
la Ha favor.

ShisstrJiKlgriwiif

Rtver$td iy Court
The Court ef Crlmtaal Appeals In

Austin today reversed Judgment.of
the 7Crth District court and ordered
prosecution dismissed ka the esse
of Phflllp Slusser. . -

Slower waa found guilty in 70th
District Court here last April 28
on a' chargeof sodomy. His pun-

ishment was set at 15 years in
prison and the case was sub
sequently appealed.

The Court of- - Criminal Appeals
held a hearingon. the appeal sev-

eral weeks ago, but did not an-

nounce its finding 'until today.

Californian Is
thargedWith
LocalBurglary

Silas Christian, about SO, who
listed his home as Woodlake,Calif.,
was charged, with, burglary bere
this, morning,- - following an, arrest
by city police., .

PoUce Chief,Pete Green' said
Christian, was arrested shortly
after 1 a. m. at the. Grantham
Bros. Implement Co. on the La- -
mesa highway. The-arre- st waa
made., by , Capt. Howard Shaffer
and PatrolmanJoe Hill and C, C.
Arnold. '

Christlaa' was etuestloned. this
morning by District Attorney El-

ton GlllilaBd, County Attorney
Mack Rodgera andGreen. --.

Gllliland said.Christian signed a
written statement;

Miss Barton Named
DelegateTo State
TGN Convention

JewelBarton was chosen'yeiter-da-y

by members of the district.21
association of Texas Graduate
Nurses as deleeate to the state
TGN conventloa to be held In Corrmi'
; 'Myrtle Eller was named 'as al-

ternate delegate. Madeline Trees
was elected delegate to the nation
al' convention of nurses'organisa-
tions which, will In
San, Francisco May, 8. Frances
Hardwlck, Kermlt, was chosen
alternatefor that gathering.

The district 21 TGN association
convention was held here yester
day. Thirty-eig- members and
guests attendedfront the Permian
basin area. '

Weather Awafces
Fishing Fever . Here

Unseasonably warm1weatherhas
apparently broughtout the fishing
bug for Big Springers.

Local fishermen have purchased
approximately 160 dozen-minnow- s

from firemen within the last; few
days, Chief H. V. Crocker said
this morning. Most of the sports-
men indicated they were going to
the city lake to cast their bait,

!! Mill lT

Cars lurjlarized
At City Legion Hut

Two ears were burglarised at
the American Legion but last
Bight, peUee reported.

Dee Wvatt ef Colorado Ckv said
Ida macbtee waa broken leto and
that.a hat, Jaaket, boots, and sab?
or isnawe necBse BUtes were
taken. JlrnaOe MeMoa ef Midland
told affieers two bats, a Jacket,
and pair of auagtaaseawere atei.
ea from h4s car.

Two Odessa toys
Hurt Iy Exelosien

ODBA8A. Feb. 8. Ill Two tel-
ler high school beys were tajur-e-d

here today when a dynamite
eaaexefoded laa classroom.

aery cerB. H, son ef.ea.ax--
awelves operator' for as oil Held

wbea the'eaatoslenoccurred.
Tommy Tueker, 14, waa hk la

the ear by flyteg metal,
The WaeT eeeurred ia- - a BtntaV

grade, blitery .eteearoem,,

TeiTt Fmed$100
Cliude Rjkbard TeHsalslaa, wba

wee arretted by city pestee laet
Bight. oJttered a 'atea of gwlHy la

MaWur ,asie'iMllft iMi IMPfHPfi
Baaa.akaBaBAaB.at' iai aat

4. it MMsi 9Mv
bMlUs;drerrs Hiibss buc--

ler au;

Awrdd Divorce
'

voree freaa Bert C asllftb
asrejaTwW PIsWt aB"W

i .
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u
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Baptist Scout --"m
$

Dinner Attended
By12STiiesday

Approximately 1J8 people tuned
out Tuesday eveateg to Join ia the
First Baptist Brbthcrbeed aimual

lHcr Wfr flrnlnDCn Ov iff JfOV
Scout Iroop abd their 'parents.

A. W. DSkm, speaker', challeng-
ed parents aad leaders' to rear
stalwart young mea ia the belief
that theworld as "full of uafWshed
business." No human tneUtuUen
la yet perfect, he said, and there is
much to be done by those with
strong characters.'

Arnold Seydler. adviser to the
Brotherhood- sponsored Explorer
unit, presided. He. introduced Ham-nam- a

C Mobley, .scoutmaster1, of
Troop No. 5. and' Loy House, as
sistant. Members of the troop com
mittee and district committee also
were aha introduced.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, president, of
the Buffalo Trail council, iauoea
the Church for Its support of scout
ing through the years and said
that one of the sponsor's,places for
a troop was a church, A dispropor-
tionately large share' of district,
council and unit leadership had
been furnished by the First Baptist
church during the past 20 years,
he observed.' r .tl

Ylmtnv 1T1 f1M Tni(lK. urff- -
ed parents to work with their boys
in getting the maximum out of a
scouting program. A recording by
scoutswas played, and.members of
the troop presented a courtroom
skit.

In a brief business session'of the
Brotherhood, operational commlt-tees'report-

plans, ail. pointing to-

ward the April evangellstlo cam-
paign when the- - church will Join
with all'BaptUt congregationswest
of the Mississippi river in a' simul
taneous revival; -

r

Adair Makes loldwin
100 Per Cent Club

' 1 .1

Jack" Adair of .Adair' Music com
pany is sporting a.new. solid gold
pin these days, signifying, member-
ship la the Baldwin 100 per cent
club. , '

: HO received notice from tbe,'co-p'an- y

tbst'e waramong dealers
who placed' his lull Quotasof Bal-

dwin, grand .pianos for the. slxi
months period coding Dec 31!
1MB, thus;becoming a' member of
the concern's 100 per cent club.

GlasscockGrand Jury
Returns No tills

GARDEN CITY, Feb. 8 The
Glasscock, county grand Jury re
turned no bills when. It convened
In regular session"Monday.
'The case oLJohnnle' Herding Jr.

held In connection with "shooting of
two cows on the J. I. Cope ranch
in December, cameup, but, there
was no bill in the case.The Jaryu
reconvened Tuesday morning.,

Baylor Head" Says
Russia IHhis Edge

FOnT WORTH, Feb.,8. (fl L
Baylor University's president says
the United States baa 'no, overall
strategy but Russian leadersknow
where their country Is hesded.

Dr. w. R, White spoke last night
at. the .'dedication of 3i M. Price
Hall, the school of, religious edu
cation, at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. ,.

REVENUE
, (CooUfiatd firow Pt( OM)

dlctedthat building permits would
top 33 mllUoa this year.

With, a bondedtedebtedaeaeprac-
tically the ssmeas 10 years ago
and an unchanged tax rate, the
mayor took a look at revenue mat
ters, He also bad tome euggee-tie-es

to make for more ftaasclal
sapeertef the municipality.

"Almost half of our valuation la
Big Sprtog is gevenmteator pt

property," he stated. He
thought a law Waa seededreeulr-la- g

the federal geversaieatto pay
taxes oa federally-owne- d proper,
ty. Too, be thought the stateshould
share some of Ms reveaueswkh the
eKles.

"The Slate,of Texask eac ef on-
ly fear states la the UMob 1b
which there la BOabariBg ef 'state
collected taxes with the mualsteal.
Hies," Debecy declared. "A Juet
part of gasoHae and ether State
taxes should be aBocated to eK-
les.'

He beBeveithat seme aid mlgbt
be properly fortbeomlsg from the
county te return for fighting fires
outside the eMy llmHs, Moreover,
the mayor contended the legisla-
ture abould' 'change the law t
some court easesoriginated by ef-
forts of muaJolpel officers. '

"Over M per eeat ef law
Is haadled. by cHf pot

Meemsai," be ,taid, .'The, aeuBty
eelleeta ibeuetadeef deUers aer
aasNaatbecauseH is not new legal
nr ibc etsy eearta teaea.Tfce
legtelataff should chaeae tMa
1W."

Ho) ehUMaf UAAOl MeatM FBnpajaiB yaV

tWitaveet 'fcv3eeel deeek
"With baak deeostta mere thaa

e TrOaB) vsaBiBaBjaj wVOJ eVVaej

te tbear. boaae town te taveat hi
want' t be--'
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awv bat we eaaaad Warn aarvvthjaa
wa your .bate aad iinitai all -

&s&fi2aian aaB aw anenae)aaaraaa"bbsb
aba esty's Brehtssua.After eg. w
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Supt. Abd Mrs. lta(M6-&ititfti-

awiwr v.wwrMion ttiTnraoy;
I VAJbA't

KNOTT. Feb. 8 (SpU-S- . W
Mrs. k. X, Barnes emertalatd,' the
easer ataee wkb a, psrt .their

Games were eBtertatameat aad
refresbmunta were served.

Sealers attesdlag were Dob
Banes.KeaaethLarge, Charlotte
Ntcbek, Gebme Hughes', Derethy
Rasberry,. Billy Stovall, Seaay
Myers, Jerry GraBt, Jerry Nich-
ols, Donald Curry, Marion Petty
and Helen Ruth Clay. Other guests
WKeVO'DeH RomsB. Deris Jack-so-

:JaaeHopper, Faye Williams,
Joyce Thornton aad Leonard Earl
Smith.

e e
.Mr. and Mrs. Junior Gstklas

were honored with sumriM
heueewarmiag' Is- - their' new jheme
Meaaay aigfit.

CiHt .were presented to the hon-
ored couple. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Ditto .and family,

r. ana Mrs.1 Fred Adsms.. Mr.
and Mrs. Grady Gaskins and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. John Gaskins,
Mr. ana Mrs. Fred Parker and
boys, Mr. and Mrs. BUIy Gaskins
and family, Mr: and Mrs; Ray-
mond :Chspmsn and family. Mr.
and Mrs. 'Claude King and daugh
ter, mr. ana Mrs. dick Clay and
tieiea kuib. .

Mrs. Ronnie Cole was named

Woodine Hill To

WedR. T.Winn
Announcementhas been made of

the approachingmarriageof Wood-
ine Hill and R. T. Winn. The bride-ele- ct

is the daughterof Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Parrisb.
.Wedding vows will be read in

the home of the bride-elect-'s aunt,
Mrs. W. U. 'O'Neal, 1501 Runnels,
Saturday, Feb. 11 at 2:30,p. a.
The,Rev. T. M. Harreli, pastor, ef
the Northslde BapUst church, will
officiate at the Informal and sin-
gle ring 'ceremony;
'The bride-to-b-e has been 'em-

ployed as night supervisor at Me-
lons and Hogan Hospital and Wins
Is a. swltebmsn for'Texas eV Pa-
cific 'Railway. Following the wed-
ding the couple win be at home In
Sweetwater.' '

4

Mrs., J. M. Simmons" hst re-

turned from Fort Worth, 'where
she attended the 'Fat Stock'Show.

of
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At the Amerieaa .Bowlioc
Coflffresa to bebekl
tbkyearia Columbus,jpbJoi morethan
30,000keglerawill competefor

,
while enjoying "bowling at its beetl

at
Rill and Hill will not make you a

i championbowler,but it wtit eaablo
you to enjoy Swhlkeyatits
beet!". Made the old Ken
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tuckyway, Hill and Hill fa
full-flavore- d, rich and
smooth.Try aonie tonight!
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WINS THOMAS SEAT IN CON
ORESS-- William B. Wldnill,
Republican candidate for tht
congressional seat vacated by
the Jelled J. Parnell Thomas,
checks returnsat his hldgewcod,
N. J, headquarters. The smile
shows he won two-to-o- ovtr
Democrat George T. English.
Tht contejt wai In New Jer-
sey's traditionally Republican
7th 'Congressional Olitrict (AP
Wlrephoto).

Mrs. Roosevelt To'
PresentVideo Series

NEW YORK, Feb. 8. Iffl Mn.
Franklin D. Roosevelt will present
a weekly series of one-ba- it hour
television shows, beginning Sunday.

The National Broadcasting Co.
said yesterdaytbe programs will
feature guests prominent In the
fields of science, government and
world affairs.

Among guests for the first pro-
gram Sunday will be Or. Albert
Einstein, famed scientist, who Will
give bis views on the controversial

He will be seen ona spe-
cially made film.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. VH - For-
mer Supremo Court Justice Owen
J. Roberts said today the project-
ed hydrogen bomb makes It Imper-
ative for the Atlantic Plan nations
to Join In a federal union before
It's too late.

Testifying before a Senate for-

eign relations subcommittee, the
retired Jurist gave full support to
a resolution which would urge Pres-
idestTrom an to eall a conference
of the pact members as the first
step toward such a union.

"Unless we begin now to make
exploration he said, "the
"hydrogen bomb may have wiped
out time,"

Roberts presented hisprepared
statementas president ot the At-

lantic Union committee, an organic
zatlon which baa been waging a
strong campaign for a union of the
Atlantic democracies.

Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop
your cold don't delay. Safe, depend--,
able Creomulsion goes quickly td the
seat of the troublo to relieve acuta
bronchitis or chest colds. Creomulsion
has stood the test ot more than 30
years andmillions of users. It contains
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics
and k fine for children. Ask your
drusaUt for .Creomulsion and take it
promptlyaccording to directions.

Cmc4 Cbeit Colds Brtockitis

Back

On Pm 5$a
NORFOLK, Va.. Feb. 8. UR-- The

mighty BaUletMp Mtsiouri freed
from the mud, her damaged bottom
shipshape today was bucking the
waves of tbe open tea,

She will race;through the Allan
tie tor two daysoaa test run. aad
return to the Norfolk naval base
Thursday. Therethe will reload for
her interrupted trauma; cruise 10.
Guantauamo, Cuba,

Meanwhile three of her top offi-

cers serving aboard her when she
ran aground Jan. IT will stay be-

hind to explain to a naval court of
Inquiry. They havebeen temporari
ly replaced by officers who had the
same positions oa the ship last
summer.

Defendantsare the ship'sskipper,
Cant. William D. Brown, her navi
gator, Lt. Com. Frank G, Morris,
and her operations officer, com.
John R. MUlettv Mlllett was named
a defendantyesterday after be told
the court he had confused shallow
water buoys for deep water buoys
just before the ship plowed aground
In ChesapeakeBay.

Veteran Pilot Dies
In Airport Crash

ODESSA. Feb. 8. A Civil
Air Patrol plane crashed at the
West Odessa airport yesterday,
killing C. L. Cox, SI, veteranOdes-

sa filer.
Cox, wartime ferry pilot, was

credited with having more flying
hours than any other Odessa air-

man a total of 15,000.
Cox was reported to have been

taking off on a flight to Snyder In

the single-engin- e plane. He was a
pumper for Kerr-MeG- Oil

Famine Sweeps China
nONQ KONQ. Feb. 8. 1

Famine Is sweeping East China
north of the Yangtio River with at
least 16 million persons feeling tbe
pinch. Tbe Communist news agen-
cy yesterday told of the food crisis.

FormerJusticeSaysH-Bo-
p1 Mes

FederalUnion A 'Must

possible,"

IctttrCoHgh

CREOMULSION

Miouri

Atlantic
Pnh.Hi old tha nrnnnsirt union.

set up within the framework of the
United Nations, would sirengtnen
the international organization.

Another plan directed toward
that end was presented yesterday
by Sens. Ferguson and
Graham ). Their proposal
gmnM hnllh thn UN Security
Council veto power In questions in
volving settlement ot disputes ana
Hml(nn nf new members. It also

would strengthen tbe UN in outer
ways.

But Roberts said " federal un-

ion of Atlantic democracies, with a
common foreign policy, a common
currency, a common defenseforce,
with free movement of people and
goods, U wo surest, cncapni,
strongest way to stop war,, stop
communism, create prosperity, ex-

tend freedom." .
Sen. Kefauver author

ot the.resolution Roberts Is support-

ing, said in a prepared statement
that the United States roust give
the world "an idea and a larger
plan" for' peace.

He Insisted the American people
are not satisfied to "merely hold

our own In Europe while we are
losing so much In Asia."

Quirino Flies Home
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. . W -P-

resident Elpldlo. Quirino ot the
Philippines Republic left erjy to-

day aboard a special Philippines
airline plane for Manila.

David Is with
ELECTRIC MACHINE & EQUIPMENT CO.?

Isn't there e greater satisfaction In placlna'repalr work . . .
or," In purthaslng anything whereyouKNOW THE PERSON
with whom you are dealing!

GET ACQUAINTED, WEEK Is to pertain to you and to you
and, TO VOU . . . YES; TO ALL THE PEOPLE;

UKafrli jaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaJ

Bring Your Ford Back Homo
MONEY SAVING SPECIAL

Southwlnd Gat Heater ..,.,. .........,...,,.....WJ.M
.Labor to Install ,l.,ft.,,..k..W.i,M. ,,-,.- M0 ;jr

. ' t . ... . .

" nmt
SmcIcI FebruaryOnly. ....... $27.f5

Piston Riots .,.,..-,..,-... i 4,1. .SIM
Gasket headand pan ........,...........',........ISO
S quarts oil '..., ,......,.,;........ 2M

Labor ,.., ,.M ;,....,., 3C0O -

SeciaI 'FebruaryOnly . . . : .... $27.95
w

SouthwM heater tataHeil any make
"; - eonor truck February only,' WM

Barkley Scoiis GOP
BOSTON, Feb. I, I-T- The ,UM

congressional campaign warmed
u today.

The Truman administration coun-
tered the Republican earapalfaslo-

gan of "liberty against socialism"
with a demand GOP leaders tell
the voters sneeHlcasy what Demo--
craUc-tponter- ed laws tfiey wast re--

O'Daniel May Make
Race For Governor

.

DAUAS Feb, I. U Former
U. S. Ben W. Lee O'Daniel hasn't
given up the idea of running tor
governor this cummer, the Dallas
Newt raid today.

New Staff .Writer Clint Pacesaid
O'Daulel ','sfiowed Tuesday he U
still toying with the Idea."

In a story from Aledo, where
O'Daniel Is la nt en
his farm, Pace quoted O'Daniel u
saying:

"1 dont have any announcement
to make at this time. I got Into
politics In a hurry when 1 first
ran for governor. I might get back
Into it the same way."

't

pealed,
vice FresMtM Alben if. satUey

soundedthe keynote for the admin
istration's strategy ta a gUM
Jefferson-Jackso- n Day speech last
night before . 1,60 MaHacbusetU
Democrat,who paid to
hearhim and get a glimpse of
hi pretty bride.

The vice, president
charged Republican poHcy-raake- rs

with creating a "false'andphoney"
Issue In an attemptto "frighten the
American people."

And he burled this challengei
"Let them be honest and say

whether' they are for or against
these laws. We're not afraid ot
their shibboleths or their promul
gations.

"Legislation for extending social
security coverage and Increasing
benefits Is bow before the Senate.
1 would like to ask the Republi-
can platform-maker- s to say wheth
er they call that socialistic and
whether they are tor or against it."

Going u far back as the Wilson
administration, Barkley cited a doz-

en .laws sponsored by Wilson,
Roosevelt and Truman listing
among them the Clayton anti-tru-st

taw. Dm fWtcjl Trade. Comml
ties, farm credka, reciprocaltrade
treaties,social security, unemploy- -

raet RHspestsueo,iiood control
and rural atettrtrfr.tlnn

"WMeh of, these laws' do the Re--
PUMicans proposeto repeal?"criedoaruey. -

, StrfctJavs' dlrHI it IK. nnr A..
laratlea on policy. Berkley said:

"Outside of a few criticisms of
the presentadministration, their
policy statement Is a recital ot
what the. Democratic Party has
done, It doing and will continue to
do for the American people.

"Its g phrasesmay
bo an attraction to the unthinking
aa a program, but no where In
It U there a definition of what

Is. They areusing socialism
to. try, and frighten the American
people."

El Pes Women Is
Charged In Staying '

EL PASO. Feb. 8 tfl Mrs.
Dorothy Edna Dakan Steele. 35.
is charged, with murder In the
theotlag of her husband. Lerov
JamesSteele', 28

The charge was filed yesterday
In JuaUeeiof the Peace Charles
Wwdberg'a court. Steele wai shot
In a tourist coutt early Sunday.
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THE GREGG STREET HEALTH OH,"

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

k That You May ObtainaCOMPLETE
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH SERVICE;.

607 South Gregg Street

A Full And Complete .K- -

Spinal Adjustment
la madewhen NECESSARY to relieveLOWl3tA
BACK PAINS AND DISTURBANCES.

Call 2108 For An Appointment ,, , -

Office Hoarsare9 to 12 A.M. and 2 to 5 PJM.
EveningsBy Appointment ,.

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION
Dr. T. C. TInkham Director

HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS
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CommissionerOfEduc
Bid MbThatNeed

af J, X. Hdgar
Aeetta ae, the first emmkkeer'of edu-eat- ka

.atakr tb 44 foundatka school
"WHTxl xHHHHrpixy tS veTeTtvff mhIvWC

adoeetors aad 'Aom, famttkr wKh sets,
aMkry education.

K kM been received with tern mur-taer-kr

among A kakktor becauseAe
- eakfyw t t M7.5W yer. Ceaatder-to-g

mtmntty at Ae. job aad ear.
rtipanekrrMpeaalatWk, ad cooalder-jtegj- W

A eemmkaknerIt ot aealabre,
WKi' 0"r COsnHHMMSBf Xtj&Q

bead; at A. Awtia pobMe atbeak. Ak
ftflureecet net Wm disproportionate, la
be Chargedwtth directing a program at
teetkfVA; Jive aad wail-fetin- g of aU
achstMsjss ta Tmm aad wkh eamtoktra.

i lvR. hHJPfHx XW tsnnlxCe
.Moreover, .. tb Mif program, aakwtf

pepulariy as A OUawr-Afte- n law, baa a
Jot of new, ground to break.It k a big Job
and one that wHi require the beat effort

Is

M aa atomic bomb af tha Wroahlma-Kaiaaa- M

tyaa.ahMttd faU ea aaAmerican
toy, k'mlfri kill aa maay aa 81,060 aeo--

, aw) k eouW Bof jahffa 9,460,060, or
Umafaanrartr lathd aataat at 17.1,

Mitaa.
Xraa tta aaalda'iJajara ,400

M aaaatot far yaa'd.aevarHad that maay

Aad ytt taeMeUaaal Safaiy CaaaaH
Made that. W,ea AawrUaaa died la aeet
ataatakat yaar aad,aaaaarS.aM.eOO ,waaa
tajarad. Taa aeat of thaae dkaatara vraa
fiCrirtd at S7.I MWaa, laatedacg ttaia laat,

daanfa, aad ao
a.

That Make Hw look. Hke a
kaaaaa

alaaaaiial aad avarybedy la (eared M
taeaa,ealy Ae rofanlonal aalar aeaalt
aad Ae .iaawaaaecomaaalaa ay awak

Meattaa to acctaeefa.
Seltare not.

attver Uaaacta taJa)m.,aMi
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adMealahadWHt Clar,

maaettetaktar crttktaaafthe waatera aJ-J-

Ha ajdi Aaaarlaa'a aaraaaa
la ta betaOeraaaay aaaieyaaaaWealreeav
ary.' He taraad tamnb aa X3ar.
aaaaaraay.ar air Oaraa. aad pledged that
xaataaawax ta

at ot earn
paaal Jaaaee.r.Byraea, tbeaaeereiary
at ataaa; that aama etty Area yean
aaa. He dawa a aaUey

warmaay, aravia

Aad be
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agam aaaaM aaa aaiaut
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mf aaaaltktilHaalaV atXXABBjslxalsmxsia maLef aj arwvaewj jnw rvmnnwivnvi xHax.( hh
vMyTAMMI . jpCfMttf ttWfNtM M
sdusaeka Doubtless, every eeetka bad
H tavtrXe he Mw aeatOalr eac mm
eeuU h ahMaar Naw tWtt tka ttMikm
aaa.Mm, t la ahaa ( mh la aa4
Vwk teward. tba eemmea aaraaaa. ga
Uar dattara vahM for evary aaaar t
aaaaad.'Eraa awra lmportaatJa tta.ac4
let aariaaaaK aMcram all ateac ae
tee ao taa act xeaaH wttl ae aUB aaUar
aaaaaUdaaUdraa.

Pr. Kar aa acta teaeaiaff aiaaaae
waa aaly M yaaw af aaawaam aa.waaa.
(retfimaaat Howard FayaeeaUaga.atar
ha, eoaaplatad Wa eolltga (ralatai aad
eatacdhta jnaaUr'aaaddoeter'c dairae'at
the Uatvefatty ot Texas la
edtteatioa.

Mow 4A ytara M af, aa la widatr
Ha will aatd aU eesiparaW

aad 1ob exptrltnce a wU aatha
a!p at thettaaadaol othara to da taa Ut

Job that Ilea ahaid. . '.

NeedlessToll OfAccidents
MuchBiggerThanA'BombHaydc

fcaartaliaatloat.raeartr

jpai7tbiuaeaeeMaa

afNSIa?

N

100.090 at akee 1800-O-B.J.

There waa a deeliae ot two aereaatfat
the dealha cauied by automobile accl-dea- ta,

but here aa,the fataUtlea ware
third aa( maay aa HkoaWma aulfarad
31,S00, compared with &JMrj& laaSlai'
M.0N la the reeordyear ot 1941.

Death la home aecWeata laat year
30,500, deaUaaot three per.

aeat; thfee, the home ' '

alaiaat aa"daaeroua but '

ete are Jet more homea thaaawto--

J--"-
Mirry-Go-Rou-

nd Pearson
.mu, traffle deatha per mUea traveled
ware the Jaweetaa record.,

to, ymo the, 4m tell abowi
at aeawanag.aaerel itm room for
leapaateaiiat,aad we atall seed ta

worry a; areatdeal abeattl. It k eaiy to
worry abaatthe aad Me uaee&v
H atetar, the bat let'a set fer-taia-

aeedteM.aeaWeat create havoc

d ,at,aalwad. WJ btttea be Kbib mr iMrar tet accl--
aaaaa iae jawaat pnr: mm, aa.Jaearer.--

Affairs Of The Wdrtdr-WWi-tt MaeKenzie
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MwXfO.

yauth

aieady

at
aalllea aad.w the German --

Me awt at the akeeaMer the ceremony,
,th4r haa Saag aaak aqd their taeea
MvM W4tb aater aad bate. Yen, eeulda't
wHaaa that aeeae without kaowkg that
aaetaer.war waa bavad ta come.

wvfpnri iw Aixnw btarted
r.'9y&, xfm HtfTi laMgriV . a. y lkkai viiraMag, Akeg eame Mtt
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agabutAuatrk. Aad alt anybody did about
X wag to eomakw a Wt, aad the try

appease the Nail dictator. The reeult
waa that lor the aecaad time taa father--
kad came ekwe to beatkg Ae warld a
Ae batlkflaM. 7

11 beet. Ae Tuehrer waa kd
Oerauay kto Ae late warld war, R woatd
have beta cke. Mar aeeak
aaaa'tkanwd Aetr kaaoa.A let ot Aem
haven'tkaraed K yit, aadAere. k aweh
aabltidawVaUXsial ' BUBaavUeaaf KwaawW BBBaamjBftiahLaalaa awwfW; aafaawaw amvwaj 'awajBWBwf

ICaaaBBaBMaaa aaaaawULaXdl' waWaa
, IHIIflV1 aaWTMIffaw efV ff tttwy Ww)a IM
German aiaale aa waak aat waeV

VwaieHtJ'ajaBjBwajBBwgai WfT fjBnrVMVwaaNHPe anW
aTBHHmxaj awawwnjexaiaaf iVfeW aaaj IN Htv

teatfU'f BkAavi Bhaalawaaaa1 ' ' .vwfa,a ewfjamj gjwBgaaaawaj,

Vaea Aeee ejaaaWae Aa FraaeUa"
war--

Yw'dAtaarAe anktatAe Stat warld wertd ceaaatet

TtW Nation Today-B-y JamesMulow

LcgkQfVentureCapitalHits
NationalEconoiriyln
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Hoover'sSensationalAtbmicEspionaQe
DiscbsuresLeaveSolonsAshen-Face-d

WASHINGTON After J. Ed-
gar Hoever'e lengthyaeaaloawlta
,Ae;tknate ApproarlaUona

week" regarding
kaka, sawapaperareported

that eeaaterg left tha meeting '

aahea-faee-d over the dlsclosurea.
Hoover dramaticallyreported

that ubverlve activities in the
United. State are at an all-U-

high wcrta than during the
war.-- .

i
'

, , , '.
Ik alio, revealed that Commu--'

Blita are doing away with 'par-t-y
cards In order to preventde-t-ee

tka and aanvictloa, Instead,
..they Identity eaeb,

'otherby word
at mouth. -

i Hoover told, the aenatora ttat
Communlala .were making a .ape-ck-L.

attempt,, to tofL'trate Into
ttrakajtc fadtietrk Mch a tale-grap-h,

telephone aad'Ae maaa-factura.-,at

electrkel eenfemeat.
Aiked pekt-blan-k by the aena-
tora whether there eW wa a tor
rkg Isikk Ae goverameat, Hoo-
ver answered "No.

The head "complained
that EIUabeABeatky'a aeasa--

- tkaat dlKkaeaa,tweyear ago
had been prematureand that aa
a. reeuit the FBI lost maay
aourcea that had been carefully
planted for 10 years Inside the'
Communist Party.

Listening to Hoover aa he tes-
tified waa Sea.Homer Ftrgueem

- et'JrtkUgan who waa partly
for the Beatky dkeke--

wre, Farguaoa, togeAer wiA
Hep, J, Faraeu Tiaaaaae, Aea
ehalrraanat the A
tvHk CammHtee, beard aboat, ,

Mkt .Beatky ta aaaaeetknwith,
XavQ "tWMBFlHHBV CarVWMVvl Uixl VXT

tag preparedaa New York and.
Jumped Ae'iNR aa, Ae Juettee
Ikyartmaat, la order keep Aa -

- aewa baaaiinit, Aey eexed Mk

aad;aaaaaredbrkiAany' all
Ter Aeilreat pafas, -- . .
: HVtt rUOYi HlaHHtDV

Heaverwaa teatsktagk' order
ta eeeure appraaaiaekaa kr
attafaUl' MA XtaiaA tnntslM ' lata. tasaVa.itnptwjwm-- flo mr" -

skatedAe work ot hk by
"teWaf haw MHa Ae Mot trial

f AiJtP jflfifi WMI JBl lMh4 Wh
abk A keek Hies' maid. AX
Mrs. Cbambers eauld remember

H"a"a HlWP" iww.iW XtW1 PTT flMfn9
"bkyr,' Hawever. after taeftrat
trial. Mrs. Caambara abig ap a

the metd,' gave K A Ae FBI,
aad after beaayeembteg . BaW-aae-ea.

aad aetagaaJy Ak aketek
avWeaee,fkatty Ae fJeakeaW'
.adItiMiaeld. . ,
BVKtaaa Faeba badTaaeteaA
every akeakaeeretan Ae UaX--

ea-- a JwwajBgaaajYaj faVwPwaHaaWeH waHd

Tbk waa A meat top
aeeret pbaae af .Aa,,. JlaabaHea
ptaketi ' 'm

, Heaver ketHkd at aaaehJae--
'.agajaga HteasbUaiawabaaVtake" ,twB !,,wa"l,Mat XBHf Bapamw,

ew'tmmtmmmommrolmmot
Ae aagataa,ha rattkd aft regard-kfeaH-aa

k Aa. W. X.A. kai
yaart JltfUH atokr eikaea
"awaawawaaaaweai aaaj axasj 4HHHsXfV sWaWwfaT'

a aex fcaraaeeaaaaaaMat have

HfBBBBJ

mora mm.JI

.'.'
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HOW FUCHS WORKED.
Dr. Wau Fuch, arrested aa

a Russian spy to. London, worked "

.to the U, s. during the. war;.
"Lds Alamos, where he was

siationed, Was unlike all the otb-- er

atomic "installation and not
.compartmentalised. . In other,
words; scientists' did not work la
secretcompartraenU. but were
faralUar with eacb"therawork.
There were aom-6e- o sclenUsts
at Los Alamos, ot which the for-
eign "colony" .numbered about0020British, 2 Swiss 10 Ger-
manrefugees, and aomeltallans; -

Sir JamesChadwlck headedthe
British delegation. Fuchs was not
considered on the first team,but
rather oh" the aecond.,Since there
was ae eempartmenUllzatlon, hk
exactaekntlfleatandlng made no
dttfereaee as far as collecting
dak' waa eoaeerned.

Facha'trkadarecaU Aai be
first worked on atomic mattera
ta.Canada, at the Chalk River
Plant In Northern Ontario'. Tbk
Is Canada'a cbkf atomic lab.'
N.ext hewent to New York, where
be waa assigned to working on
Ae plans tor the Oak Ridge dlffu-M- m

plant; Aea oat to Los Ala-
mos,
The scientists at Los Alamo

were confined to a 800-mi- radi-
us from the Los Alamos,hb, due
to the ket that aaArmy officer
made a aeeurity slip ta a Denver
bar ta the earlydaya aad trip to
Dearer ware ruled out. Sekatkk
were aka forbidden ta eommanl-eat- e

with either friends or rota-
tive - except to emergency.

Aeeardtag to British tatel-Hgsae-

Wau Fueha eame to
BrHata tram Oermaay. ta lal as.
aa aatt-Na-si refugee aa orders

Feb. IM rJaae BaeaeH aay ,sao k net
kktog Ae crXka at JageMBerg--

--The bruaettfr aaake aat ta her
mere noted rak aa Vakaaor
girl ot Ae movk,,but raAer a
jreflrHtlu: -

4lJaMUt ateattidUi HI aHdMff sHfiaVAaaBlOXMpaB

to Aa kw at Ae world-gra- ce.

Graee k uamerHed merer.Or
talk kva to cover.a. Atag wtA
kv, aet rip K wkJ apea

JT WawMI PeffSaMMj JHT0 ft ftMMl
Wfl M sHsp)pWM Sflwfe
Hf tmwm eWkirt jmn. Urgc

"Ike ket that myprWate M
wa not privak used k; aaaay
;aaa laaw irva-g-4

raaka.xsai. I kaaa to. abate
aarltto wXk

kshaivweaVm aaal ary

aa. coat more 2
per eaat maea toeA kr a toabV. aattaaaam

to arete, wUea k'tara A tW

I wat.aad aato akxtto IU par til TBikXtii

c
. U (kgaaa atovti

a.

sfHtT

av

mii"aag Max

. ,.J. o?
BWi4jitjWb' 'Vat . JjlXkV'
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from Moscow. Fuchs'Instruction
were to work way into Brit-
ish scientific circles As a result,
he became a ' British' cltlsen,
knew every secretof
Including Ao exact else to the
critical mas that makes an ex-
plosive, and even the aeeret of
.Ae detonator. ) '

Fuchs, alio .knew about the
which our sclentllls tried,

to produce before ' they got
.The British believe

he cave everything to the Bus-alan- s,
' .

'

MONEY
Rep..Pat Sullen of Tenneeaea

baareceived a flood ot mall from
civic leaders, clergymen, labor,
union and bankers all over the
nation, pledging' support for
bill to amoke out an estimated
110 billion of underworld cashby
a new tesue ot currency.
Also, more than100 members ot

Congress have assured Sutton
they will vote tor hk bill R
geta to tho : floor., Meantime,

Rep, Brent, Speaea
of Kentucky, chairman ot the
II o u a Banktag and Currency
Committee, baapromised to give
the measure a public hearing.

However, Sutton's supporters
are divided on Ae color of Ae.
proposed new, currency,. When,
Rep: Philip Phllhta of Massaebu-se-tt

asked Sutton,what eokr be
favored, Ae Tenaesseeaa. re-
plied:

"Welt; being a Southerner, I'm
for gray."

"Well, I'm a
eame back Phllhta. aad "there-fer-e

loan to. Mae. But what do
yea aay we compromise aa btae
aad gray."

"Tbat'e okay by me.", agreed

Hollywood-B-ob Thomas

One Film ActressWon't
Throw StonesAt Ingrid
HOLLYWOOD,

trissjslnnty.
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Looktog up tsaot at aH Msaasaat far
fctoa, aoptalaaywhoa aaaaaetheraoafrMy
k.gesag .am to Aa aaaa. Hat. Ak tka
bebadJ aaaaa.'H wa pattUtty stomal
ad. The aaooakawast "What At Ataa
.ha Ae Caaaalaagataramaat done for
the tshWselT-- ,r T ' ,

Oae aaewer wa eattly dkasraahle(be
already kad X) .ft Aa Caaadka
goverameathad facakhsd bora ot aark
beau Ma 'aad I paosed Ae beak arouad
bat Aa ether two wore won haooea, so
woU JxfaotAatMa sigaelsaasgrablirrsd
that V oeaokae AeCaaadtoa, govota-aae-at

dee yoryattk Jr Aa Hekla."
Wheroupaa,be vsaturedAet be' aatoht

eoaskeratsadtogtara ptaoa.toA Caaa--;
eian rlkmBt M Xokkao pktform. "Ca-
ribou every day;" be suggested.

'Aad. peigak aa guadoy," I added.
Ot. course,:Ak would aaiatt as kaoerta-tk-a

from Ae aatartk, but Ak wa peat-ti- e.

Tbk wa a good airt.'Tbe idea begea
to grow.

"Why not buy up a Wltsard and sub-dlv-

It," : enthused. Wo could mas
produeo Igloo atace Esklmoe have fee

ot borne de-- Tbi;
lag."--

We noted that Ae book said Aat seme
of the Esklmoe now bad radio. Why.
aet tekvkka? But they might see Atag
that Would stakeAem

wlA their representative.,That'
wss out. ' .
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scare ahould so t world-Wid- e

bard upon Aa beak ot Sett. Briea Me
'Mahen'a aew caH for a oJutlon of A
atomic,problem, in the spirit ot ChrktUn

Tho case ot Dr. Klaus Fuch is
serious becauae it could mean.

Aat our time advantage ta atomic wean--'
on ia an lllualon. It poses itgata the
troubling question of Royalty checks, It
affords the excuse renewed political
attacks from Ae atomic
Worst,ot all, It create Ae climate ot .

fe which people turn .from
discussion ot

Tho chairman of thejoint
on ia far too tour

turned, here.to, Statea Sena-an-d
tor

-' firsts to. grasp. Ac
reverse Senator led fight for

pose Met
manon w too. muca w. sdoui
A central,problem of Ae age to take
bis plow. Ia his deeply
moving addressto Ae Senate, be twk

'quoted' what ho called Bernard M. Ba-ru-

"Immortal word" ta
A American for eoa-tr-ol

of atomic energy,
"We are here to make a ebeke

Ae ajuiek and Ae dead.
0vAtBo CUt) DltaGK ffOXaWo) 9 IN MW

atomic ago lie a hope wbkh, stkedapea
with faith, can work our aalvatkn, If we
fall, then we have damned eyery mah to
be the slave ot tear, Let' net deceive
ourselves: we elect world' peaee-e-r
world

The Senate chamberwas very UH a
be
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PairOf PolittcatStrategists
TkkaXvysXyaa4tta
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Watt, Aea, way aet kwor
2J aaraaalakpatXXkeavoadaT
J " Xherc's probably ae tax eabtobher. bat

root

mm rwae Ftepeeueag to SaeryaoX

The keue at Ae' woatoa
W peseed ever. It eoM Aet Ae Xokl-mo- ee

that problem raAer weX'to.
bead,aad X might be paBtkal dyaamst.
t.akakj; seearXy posed a

arkky problem. The' Xakimee bavaaaretem ot Aok ,wr wbkh, ta
say Aat Ae bad febxa work a 'kag' a
Aey aaa. When" Aey pas
atage, Aey eoattaae'toahare ta Ae ka-Xy-'a

proceed. A Bttt bat
for Ae time betag wa oeetded to let H

- :
As for Ae work-weo- k, eonseaeu at ear

boardof sirakgywaa Aat 8 beuVa ahould
be thelimit. If k beeomeajaeeery
bunt more tbaa 40 boar, our
would call; for one and a bait caribou to
tall per eaeh abet or' arrow Bredj two oa
Sunday, and hoUdsys.

One',other. Atag. It developed Aat. A
original caribou bad mat-tipll-

like
rabbiu,.Aey seemed in dangerof getting
out ot band. It might become neeessary
to subtldhe the caribou1 to control pro-
duction.

At this point it became aonareatthat
particular pride in orgtaality were becoming deeply involved.

dissatisfied, partic-
ularly

once more. At one, of the
two remaining inuigewmcn.taeuanacuan

did for Ae
to. kave Aem alone. ' L .

All ot which prove only, one thing.
McNalr can "play and think at A sa'm
time. I " '
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debate,for Aat moral crusade for peace
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. The U. S. Senate coatata aome
literate, men Including

Rhode sebelaraad an overseerot,Har
Vard It Aat.Ak
.firm .belief Aat, if men will it enough,
come political mean can be devised ta
save; the world from self
comes from one ot Ks practical

first knew
as one f Ae niany smart, attractive
young lawyers. Ha eventually
became bead of the, criminal division of
me department,ot jusuco ana after a

Atomic Energy knowledge to. Private--
able In Ae field .ot'boA atomic energy 1840 United'

politics sot to give it hi ..;,.. -'tion. .ttoatUl
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Best Paid Boys

Earn$545,000
From Baseball
r By JOE FALLS

. AP Staff
- NEW YORK. Feb. 8 It would
cost $545,060 to. field baseball's
"gold dust" team,composedol the
pine hlgheet-prlce- d stars on the
diamond today,

An outlleld.ot Ted Williams. Joe
Dlmagglo and Ralph, KIner alone
would draw mere,thantome'entire
major league teams will receive
this year. The estimated figure
9290.00O-.l-s unparalelled for any
three men In the sport.
a The lineup for these diamond
.nuggets, with approximate sala-
ries, would be;
tn Tommr Henrith. Yankees ... tu.OM
J2 i1 RtntoB. Doff ire , ... is.ooo
311 Oaorte KaU, Tlri , Jj,oM Lev Bmidraau. Indians , 15.000
25 7d wMia. Res sot........moeo
J' Dlmifsle. Yankttl 100090ntitu, saner, piratea ss.aees s!jb,uR4Box,..:.:. .:

JS1,'Tlft 10,000" ....tsis.ooo
Williams, who signed yesterday,

Is the highest salaried player In
history. At the reported figure, the
tall slugger will receive $812 every
time be pulls on his bright red and
White Boston uniform this season.

Dlmaggio'a $100,000salary is the
secondsuch pact the greatoutfield-
er has signed In two years.

But what If Dlmaggio'a celebrat-
ed heel kicks up or another er

comes down with some ail-
ment? Stan Muslal, the St Louis
Cardinals' one-ma-n gang, would be
a logical replacement. Stan'ssala-
ry Is $50,000.

Bob Feller ($43,000), Cleveland'
once mighty righthander, could
supplement lefty Newhouseron the
mound. The relief pitcher would be
the Yanks' JoePage. Fireman Joe
hasn't signed as yet. but a $33,000
lure would send the durable left
hander to the bullpen.

Lou Boudrcair would be a luxuri
ous economy. The 32 -- year -- old
Clevelander could double as man
ager, since he's directed the In
dians since 1942.

A fine team,,but It would take a
working agreement with Fort Knox
to meet Its payroll.

EdisonOpposes
YearlingsHere

The Edison junior high cagers
from Odessa will invadethe local
gym tonight for a double header
basketball game with the Big
Spring Yearlings.

Starting time for the Initial con-
test Is 6:30 p. m. Harvey Palmer
is coach of the Odessa quintet.

Abilene Christian academy will
.visit the local court Thursday
night The Kitten varsity and sec-
ond string will play the Steer B
ana'csaijuaaa'.- - - no.

Lions Battered
By SanAngelo

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 8 San An--
geio nattered tne Brownwood Lions
60-4- to remain In the running for
the District SAA basketball cham-Plonshl-n

here Tuesday nlcht.
Ed Hartman and Jimmy Magill

paceaAngeio to victory, collecting
23 points between them.

Brownwood was behind by 'only
two points, 22-2- at half time.
Wayne Dean led Brownwood In
scoring with 13 points.

HOSPITALITY AM
SEIVICE...NEWLOW

HATES MAKE THE

GREAT CAL-WE- ST

HOTELS TH

PLACE TO STAY

IN CALIFORNIA

iU LEAMINGTON faOsklknd,
Rites from $100

ut GAY LORD la San Francisco
Rcfilientcd Buffets

Rites from $4.00

Ik CAUF0RNIAN sicmeo
r Rites from$1.50

fJa PASO ROBLES HOT
SPRINGS HOTEL

Midway between Loi'Anstlet sad
v Sia Francisco. .Try our world

famous Health ind Mud Baths.

. ilx MAYFLOWER Lh'AIm
Rites bom 14-- out Two fee the
ptic of at" t mHI prma.

hHHM

Big Spring (Twi4) HeraH, Ft. 8, 19B0
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GETS RAISE TO "OVER $IOO,000"-- R.d Sox Slugger Ted Williams
grins after signing a 1950 contract, reportedly calling for mora than
$100,000 as Ba'sox general hwniger Joe Cronln looks on (lt(t) in
Boston. Williams, dressed In the outfit he wears while giving

demonstrations at Sportsmen's Show In Boston, told news-

men "I only hope I deserve It" after signing. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Luther Fambrough, one of the dozen or so candidates for the
football coaching Job at Howard County Junior college, was in town

last week to see how he stood with the school board.
Tho trustees, concerned how with-- the task of trying to get their

$300,000 building program started, have bad little time to discuss the
grid post among themselves,or with any outsider,

Fambrough, doubtlessly,made a good Impression on all the school
men he met, however.

Luther letteredfour yearsas a football end at North Texas Teach-
ers college In Denton. He would have come out for basketball had
the school's football team not phyed. in two bowl games during his
stay there (at Tucson and Houston).

As It was, Luther was named the best athlete in
school. He was also on the school's .track and field team.

Fambrough hails from Breckenrldge.

Incidentally HCJC dropped little less than $2,000 on Its
1949 grid team, not counting Its Initial outlay on equipment, which
came to around six grand. Such a loss Is not considered exorbitant
In these times, especially when a school Is Just starting the
sport

Basketball fans who go out to see the Harlem Globetrotters, that
classy Negro troupe, play a college all-st- aggregation in Oklahoma
City April 12 will pay anywhere from $1.50 to $4 for the privilege.

JENSON AND MARTIN HAD TO RETIRE
Wire services carrying the story that 11 major league baseball

players who had been serving as Instructors in baseball training
Clinics had quit following an edict handed down by Commissioner
Happy Chandler didn't mention any names.

Two of the teachers were Jackie Jenson and Billy Martin pur-
chasedby the New York Yankees fromOakland. Actually, the Yankees
had them out early in a camp at Arlxona to see how they looked as
future big, leaguers.

e

When Christy Mathewson'hurled for the New York Giants around
three decades ago, his top salary waa said to be $10,000 a year.. At
that, he made more than ShoelessJoe Jackson of Chicago Black Sox
fame, who earned no more than $400 for a season'swork.

Nowadays,baseball salaries rsnge upwards to $100,000 per annum.
.

Claude Passeau, the former Chicago Cub mound ace who was
BUDOOSed tn manaffe f!lm A Inm In 1QU1 ha lnt.,t !.., . ihnu skipper of a Fonda, Iowa, semi-pr- o

Chill Walsh, active with the Cletfand Ram grid professionals
(later the Los Angeles Rams),a few years ago, Is now In the oil
business In Midland.

Add to the confused basketball picture, the District 1AA race.
Last Friday night, Clltt McNeeleyVi Pampa outfit subdued a rug-

ged Amarlllo outfit, 47-4- to return Borger to first place in the
circuit

IDAHO SCHOOLS ABOLISW3-MINUT- E RULE
Idaho hlffh SrlHnnla hivn tmt1 On tahnlUt, 41- ,- J.k.i.j ai.

minute ruIeH in basketball, the secondstate group to resort to such.KMlnn fP1,A. fli ,111..

The statute permits a player
of play to take a free toss and
throw-i-n from mldcourt.

JerseyJoeWalcoff FacesHarold
In Ring At PhiladelphiaTonight

By RALPH BERNSTEIN
AP STAFF ,

PHILADELPHIA, "Feb. 8, - Jer
tty Joe Walcott shuffles into the
arenaring here tonight, to see If.

there's boxing life in the old boy
yet.

As usual, the agelessNegro with
the "cutie" style has picked no
soft touch. He may find himself
In 10 very tough rounds ,against
youthful Ilarold Johnson,
old Negro who
occasionally ventures' into the
heavyweight division.

Walcott hasn't fought slaee Isst
Aug! 14, when he knocked out OUe
Tandberg of Sweden.In five rounds.
Too. the Camden. N. J., falser el, -7 --,. -..

six, ceieuraieami ona mnsaay
uu weetc mats a uugnt a age
hi the tight business, ' .'"

Probably Joe's,age pever was
brought home to eJsbasvividly as

tin beoWteeiwr sit BROOKS '
APPLIANCE CO.rbHEM0er

Dent veu hHtltata to ask one's advice at a place of business
UNLESS yeu know that persen"! Yes, knowing one another
besetsconfidence In any tHitlneB reiaUeAthte,

Isnt K a toed Men far EVERYONE ta et to knew MORE

e4T OET ACQUAINTED WEEK will be dedicated t yeu
r-- to everyene (e) OETT1NO TO KNOW MORE Of THE
If NC PSOPLE OF OUR COMMUNITY!

Wed.,

outfit

fouled In the final three minutes
regain possessionof the ball on a

it was the other day when It was
discovered that he had once knock-
ed out the fatherof the fighter he's,
meeting tonight. It was 14 years
ago when Walcott knocked out Har-
old 'a father, PhU Johnson."

That most unusual angle along
seemsto pull a slzesble crowd Into
the arena for the goings on, start-
ing sbout 9 p.m. (CST).

Can' Johnson the vouneer ufm1
where Johnsonthe older falledTT
The answer should be lnterestlna
eitherway.

Both fighters have a lot at ttaka
la this battle.

; Walcott has a tour of the Carib
bean scheduled, to be followed by
a May 7 settowith Heln Ten Motf.
the German champion, atStuttsart.
Then he nayappearla Vienna and

The whole acbedute weaMa't ha
lee attractive should Walcott dmn
the duke or gethimself kayoed by
Johnson. ' ,

. Oa;tbe otherhaad Johnson can
Vault lln ftatle Bramla'anra h
whliPtpg tho man who missed win- -

by an eyelaek WakoK alawet
beat Je ljuiU la 1ieachMr 1S4T

Jtwe he wis Vg Loetta aaetliar
atemk ism twpatawsf aaaihMUalattlWiMM4

Ytyu -- -' YUUr la si W
79 yea.aMaais, is SsrtesiMeel sa sjs4-t-sa

a se4at jM.MuesM's MfMavy.title.He fees taaee4tte Wal-s- et

w to taw trtok. 'y
wataeHsa um a aa'favenu,

hast taaNfae "Oad aba a1anr Itr.
aeyJofaaei't

Sfanfoii Edges

SferlinrjCify;
STERLING CITYj Feb.

ton's Buffaloes wound up their Dis-

trict 23B season without a defeat
here Tuesday night, trouncing .the
Sterling City Eagles,5M7.

Tne . war Birds .staged one oi
their best offensive shows of the
campaign but could not match the
Bisons. -

The . triumph . was the 25th
straight for the Buffs, who haven't
lost since the opening gameof the
season.

Gibson and Tunnell connected for
14 points each for the winners
while Buz BUznak led the losera
with 13.

The Sterling B team won the
opening game from the Stanton
reserves.33-3-

stantox(sj to rt rr
uwum
Rtaaoa ................3 S S
Mcclain ..... ............... 3 1 B

TunMll .....................i e ti
Kaonct ......fc ............ 3 S 8
Ptttrtoa .......a,......,.,.. 3 S 4
ruber i a s

Totals . I II
STEBUNd Oil I7) sontrUnditj 4 3 10
carr 4 4
Catu ... . ............i e o
Drown ..,, a e
Urotahana I i
Ullanak .. ................... i u
nuUtr i i
Teacock ., e i

Totala .. ! I 31

BearkaHRip

Wafer Valley
WATER VALLEY, Feb.

City's Bearkatstook a' night
o(f from District 23B basketball
play to trounce the Water Valley
Wildcats, 45-2- here Tuesday night.

The Kats couldn't do much about
Jay Spears, leading Water Valley
scorer, but' countered that threat
by filling the air with basket suc-
cesses.

Johnny Cllne, Prince Ricker and
C. B. Fisher all had big nights
for the winners.
pick up box)

harden crrr iu ro st.arr itj. cun e o- -i e n
niruf s o--j i 10
ritHar s 4 I 1)
T. Clin 11-11-1

llarna ... 10-11-1
Cinnlncham 3 1 3 S

Tolala 30 1 41
w VAU.K1-- (j) ro rr.A rr rr
WOM J 1.) J )
""a e e-- 4 e
Darotra 3 4
WldtU e
Alezaodir 1 fl 0 1
Sptara a 4 I IT
Ditmora e 0 0 0
"ay 1 0.0Total, is la
Hall tlm aura Oardtn Citj 31 Watar
Valltr 10.

DawsonTeams
EdgeAckerly

DAWSON, Feb. r7 Dawson's
bOVa won a DUtrlcf inn malrjxm
basketball garne from Ackerly
uere iuesaay ingot, 3S-Z-3.

Junior Ithea of the War Birds
Cave the Dawson trotma a Ini nl
trouble, hitting for 16 points. Hick
man was nign tor uawson with IS.

Dawson boasted an 18-1- 3 luarf at
half time.

Tho Dawson girls also won a de-
cision, defeating lha Arkrlv f.m.
40-1- with Kelly the standout with
17 points. Madge Lauderdale hit
for five for Ackerly.

Teal Triumphs

At SanAntonio
SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 8. (fl-G- len

Teal, Memphis, Tenn.. with a alx--
unaer-pa-r 65 won top money yes--
teraay in me prelimi-
nary to the Texas Open Golf Tour-
nament.

Paired with It. B. McFarlln of
San Antonio,Teal was low pro snd
split prize money with
Al Broach of Garden City. L. I.
Brosch was teamed with John New-
man of San 'Antonio.

Each pair has a beast ball of
62, nine under par for the Oak
IUUs course. Third place went to
Pro Itay Hill and Ray KUllan of
San Antonio, with a 63.

The open tournament begins to
morrow.

Teal and Brosch got $275 each
for' their showing.
Teal got $300 as low pro. Ray Hill
of Chicago couectea sua,

LoW pro money winners:
01 TtaL lUmabfe, Ttaa

tlOO. I

Pat Ooopar. Post Vldra Btaeh, TU
site.

Ray Hill. Cfclraifl, S ST, S3M- -

At Sroaca. aartfts CUr. L. i
111.11.
Uanrr WUllama, aecaa. Fa-- i.

Sill.Ttil Haaa. Jr.. Kw Orleans. La Ja
il e I111.2S.

K4 Rojal Oak, Sllch., JMt--ai,

111141.
Paul OXearr-BlsBar- K. D--

IUUS. ...
srron ntuoa. notnoit. Tab SNa-S-S,

SlllJa, j
'

UDan Varaiio. Albanr. W. T-- lLlllrt.
SlllJt.
. Haity Todd. DaOu, Tex S M.

1131.39
Otto Orttcar, BaMowre. Wd M4t-- 4.

itartr fyfoL Alamaerqae. It. U JS-1-4
at, sue.

vwia Baraoa,wiM rupMa, Ifiea
ST.it,

akaaRJatat Tuba,OkUu ST.1I.
Oaert ratio, Coealwakae, T

Lav Wenha.MMaaiualL a
T.I4.
E.;.OMial Harriett, XMttt Kack, AtBU

ar.14.
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DEFEAT PHltDPSr

JayhawksClinch Second
PlaceIn

Frank Phillips' Plainsmen pour
ed sands on the tracks and the
HCJC basketball machine had
trouble gathering; steam but the
Jayhawksintimately awsrmed ov-

er the Panhandle team, 46-3- In a
game played hero Tuesday night.

The victory enabled the Big
Springers to clinch secondpiece In
Western Zone standings and left
the way open for them to tie for
first.

The Borger team used their
speed and a zone defense to give
the Hawks trouble for threefourths
of the game but Culn Grigiby
started taking pot shots at the
basket late In the game and the
locals pulled away.

Grigsby hit for five field goals,
most of them from far out.

Bill Fletcher, returning to ac-
tion for the Hawks, played an ex
cellent floor game. He controlled
both backboards, along with Mel
Norris, Leon Blair, and Del Tur
ner, and hispastingwas pear per
fect. Sous' Stalling! turned In
great floor work, too.

HCJC led at half time, 20-1-

A Oaaitl
HCJC (41) ro rr.A rr tr
Ortfiby .. s i H
Slalllata .. 3
rtdchar .. 1

Norrla ..4 4 I It
Turnar ..3 I I
Lata .. e o t c

DaaUiaraga ... .. o o o

Blair ..3 0 S t
PotUr .. S 1 4 11

Toula . II 1 11 44

miLLira (M) ra rr.A rr xr
Kttnay .. 3 S S 1

Klttt i
Bakar . i 0

Tookay . e 0

Kamptea . e 0

utcora , 3 e

Williamson .... . e i
Carton . 4 i
caituman ... . a 0--
Howard ,. ,. 3 O-

Totala ii ll II
naif lima atora-BC- JC 30 PhllllDi It.
Ottlelala Harray Palmar and Jack Dillon.
a oamtihcjo (ii) ro rr.A rr tp
D.ath.ru. 11-11- 1

Maoism 11-11-4
Slmmoni 0 1
Birry S 1 I II
Pouir 13-- 4 13
Blair 1 O--l e II
Andaraoa o l 1

Cain 1

Cralf 0 0 10wntni 0 1
Totala 10 ll.li It u

ruLun (in ra rr-Arr-

Woodtoo 0
Tookay ,,., O--l

niui 3
Saltan
Wllllamion 1-

Prairan .. 1

uaitry 1

Hampton , J l- -
Totala 14 Ml lj

Hall tlmi aeora ncjo 31 PhUllta II.
omclal-Bob-by Martin.

I .
- "' ',- -

Zone Standings
wally Caytoa twice Dirt the

Plainsmen ahead In the second
round with field goals, but Grigs-
by went to work and the Hawks
pulled awa,y.

The locals were without the
services of Frank Dunn, who was
In Abilene on CAA business.

Steer CagersEliminated
From Titfe Contention

honor, Howard JonesSWEETWATER, Feb
water's Mustangs retained sole
claim on first place In District
SAA basketball atandlngs by
thumping Big Spring, 52-4- here
Tuesday night.

The Ponies led throughout the
contest but the Longhorna made a
game fight of It. Sweetwater had
more uncertain going than It did
In Big Spring In their game last
month.

The Longhorna put a hobble on
Doyle Branson, leading Sweetwa-
ter scorer, Ronald Fraley and-Car- l

Nunn gave the visitors trouble.
Each had18 points.

The Mustang pair shared scor- -

Billies Defeated
By CourtneyFive

COURTNEY, Feb. 8--The Court-
ney Eagles defeated Knott's Hill-
billies, 21-1- here last night In the
last game of the district 23--B round
robin.

The two teams will enter the
district tournament at ForsanFri
day for the title playoff. Stanton
won the 23--B round-robi-n play.
Winner of the tourney will play
the Buffs for the championship.

The Knott girls team won over
the Courtney aextel, 18-1- tn the
other game played here last night.

Five TeamsGet
Meet Invites

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 8. U)

Five teamshave been Invited to
the 1950 atateJunior college basket-
ball tournament and Invitations to
the March 1, 2 and 3 meetwill
sent 11 more schools.

Tyler, Lon Morris, Del Msr of
Corpus Chrlstl, Amarlllo and Allen
Academy have already been invit-
ed.

ltemh

&r-- 3fair i

ctj It
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Harold Berry and Leon Blair led
the HCJC reservesto an Imprest
slve 54-3-6 victory over the Phillips
B team In the opener. Berry had
IS points whll Blair came' In for
14. Ernest Potter wasn't far be-
hind with 12.

with of

be

the Big Springers.
Sweetwater boasted a 27-1-6 ad--

vantage at the Intermission butthe
Herd had pulled within five points
of the home club at the end of the
third round and looked capable of
making a scrap of It all the way.

The defeat definitely eliminated
the Steers from title contention.

Big Spring lost both Harold Rot-to- n

and Amos Jones on fouls and
Howard Jonea bad four fouls on
him when the game ended.

The Sweetwater reserves also
chalked up a win. defeating the
Steer B team. 38-3- In a thriller
while the Sweetwater Junior high
contingent made It an

night with a 19-1-5 triumph
over the Yearlings,
mo araiNO Hi) rarrrrTP
nrown 4 3 11
II. Jonu S 3 4 IS
Martin 1 3 1 S
A. Jonai , , 1 3 S 4
Waahburo 1 S I 3
Rouon 1 1 S 1
narrb 1 a 1 3

Totala It II 11 4S
si?ektwatib (st) ro rr rr xr
Croia 3 3 3 1
Brusaon 3 1 SSrralay w e 3 is
Aadravi 0 111Nona 1 4 3 IS
Ohlenbtucb 1 1,4 1

Totala 11 IS IS IS
nail Una tcort flwtalwatar 31 Blc Sprint
it. ..,.. ... ...
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WHAT sterlingis to aflrer,thefashion AoadeniYofNew
York fato je,werkl of fashion the last word! And
again for 1950, asfor 1949, U baa selected the FordCar

-- ';.! ii. Jr..; r.L.J u U.i . Ii .. attM.t.

I on Car of .the' .Year." .There is, we beUere, no
4 greaterproof of the beautyof the '50 Ford. And, there's

bogreaterproofof lutmeperformance"than a '
"test dfJTe." Your Ford Dealer will be

'
aUd to arraagaIt.

'r
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SPRING

x. .Lu...Tifn..i,;'.
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motor:

SfeerenW
OdessaTaoote k3
In T6unj3Snejrf w

Arh PhtfflHBigrjuriBt IMf'
volley, ball teamwin pky M-hea-

team In .teeV first round C kaV

Odessainvitational tournament; ta4

The two aggregations tangle at
10!20 o'clock Saturdaymorning'.

Nine crack teams- from West
Texas are entered In the- - anew,
which winds up with a 9 p, an.
championship tussle.

Trophies will be given to' first
and second place teams,and een--.

eolation winners. Six
ment players will receive pins,

MUs Phillips plans to take a"

T?LSuJi"''f"
bsra Dehlinger. Joy Jordan' DeiV
fie Merworth, Rosemary Rice, Jo.
Nell West, Mona Lue Walker, Pat
Wilson, Maxle Younger, BUlle Free-
man and Rita McDanlels.

Big Spring apparentlyIs fielding
one of ita strongest teams In his
tory and Is favored to advance to
the finals along with Abilene Big
Spring won district honors by de-
feating Abilene. 44-2- last year.
The Eagles didn't lose a girl from
their 1943 club.

The Steerettes are also ticketed
to go to the Bronte tournament
Feb, 17 and 18.

Odesia pairings and starting
times:

Midland vs Andrews, 9:20 a. m.,
Big Spring vs Odessa,10:20 a. ra..
Crane vs Seminole, 11:20 a. m.,
Abilene va Grandfalls, 1:20 p. ro.
Brownfleld drew first round bye
and meets winner of Big Spring--
uacasa game ai sum p. ra. .

signs , ;

Outdoor AdvcrttslHR

H. M. HIGHTOWER
902 East 16th '

PIONEER
AUSTIN
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fiStersAaBe74gns

N&Sf HonoreeOn Tuesday.Night

fc.r-
-

Mm. AaawaV. YeW WW BMMd
Mrthd taoaetatwbe . tat Bg
Spring fjkepatr. Order EaeterB

r, cefebftted. it's 2Bd analver-111-

Hh a btSHjuet la the Settles

ltel Tuesday's!;
Other guests of honor were:

JudgeS. A. ftW Graham, Past
Grand Patnw ef Texas, Mr.-an-

Mm. .Herman, Held of. Coahoma,
Fast Grand Matron and 'Patron,
pat Boone of LMUefleld,, P Pt
GraadMatron, Mrs. Boone, Grand
CoaduetreH, Mr. Elsie Bills of
Fabens, Graad Examiner' el Dis-

trict ,2. and Chauneeyof Fealx of
Graham, chairman,of .the.Graad
eamlHeecUUed deed and pro-
perty, o ,

Mrs; Brownie Dunning was In

aaarft,' 'at, the banquet arrange--

Mrsy Cla,dyr Dalmont presided

HdmnMler Is SpeakerFor P-T-A

FafhersN'ightObservaoceTuesday

'

Marvin 'Miller was the main

speaker.when the High School

observed Father's Night at a
meeting the high school cafe.
terla Tuesday1 night. Miller tpoke
on "Teamwork For Good Citizen1-shi- p'

and compared the United
States'"with other countries point-ln- g

out the advantages we have
with our liberties and freedoms. He

stated,that the home, church and
school are' the Institutions thai
make good dtltens of today and
tomorrow. 'Miller7 also stated that
the,adults should back' the children
by' giving them the' toots to make
food eHkeBshto good schools,
homes and churches.

Mrs. L. D.,Jenkins, program
chairman, presented the program.
Arab Phillips gave
JaUewedby the A prayer by
Cetfeee Slaughter. - '

Mrs. Chester Chuck, president,
preeMed at the seutoa.A free-wi- ll

aeHeettonwas taken' la ehservaaee
t FewMtera Day. ABaouaeemtnt

was made-- that the. Founder's Day
tea, (penaered by the Cornell

Hot half-iaf- e

taBBBSaWSsSBBBBBBBBBSaBBBB

KW-TORK- ( H.Or., llM-Der- eea

kelleef New York and Wlhninr
tea,Delaware, nye!"l like to hairs
lOentf ( heaM and dates,and agirl

ee ijt thn UlAe's hf-- f
That's.Why I nee deodorant that

tops aoy perspiration 1 to 3 days
Kflla edor taetoaUy, safely, surely
bettor than anything I've feund

afefefwy akin andetothes."
Mew abet.MttT.Ssa't.bihalf.

afe--be AxrUUae Us Arrtd le h
etr.aBffaajrnwtncrawc

ArsH WMi Oeaenoaresi ie
toed net toeryttolHae or dry out Id
theJar.what's mere. If you arenot
emptetoiy onrnee utai Arrw h
h every way thefinest creamdeodo-

rant you've ever used,return the jat
with aauudsartlon.and wall re.
faad M esHtreawehaaanrlee. 0
JaeaisrBBBBB1tsl Ml MMaTfV AaVtssWAea

eM Je W sheBwArri4 wlt
UVMtWWMI "wflr W pHaf MW

TK Drli
Utir Shf)

Mlmirkfiif
DlrtHt Mall

AtrmMafSff

rflM tUHl AddrNttag .
SaltalaamaAdi

RMtfHMib la KatM

WAXXA0SO.GAM

CHfflOPRAatC
'' WW KKALTH

Hv yw m)n4 yum
W W 99 tkkrm UceHM
MU hilfai hsbajn issbU ilaUdhf, V "?l " !!( sj

wj n fjHf ; r y0ur vfarMteT1
Has Hvtog.fer yew bte a
wrda toetoed f a aleaeurtt

'..ra van sMceotibto to
. 'every' sHeease that shows In
tstoeewmMMHyT Try Chlra-- Ft

V say I'vtli
N

results In nanv I

ettdlnej Asthma, '
htotlttoe, Smwltk.

toad am--.
lApatndleltia,

atostta. Heaav
fMlaeerv tuasrnile

eta, Naart sravato, aalleaev.
taasaisltJa, M
CsBSttlpaMsti
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dartac ike banauetprogram Mri.
Fannie Mae Eaker Kara the tout
to the Grand jeOkersf Mri. Maude
Brooks, tb toast to tte Big spring
chapter, Mrs. Frances Ftoher, the
least-t-o Judge Peek, Mrs. Veda
Carter, 'Worthy Matron, the toast
t the boaeret. Mrs. carter aiso
presented a g4ft trora4 the chap
ter. ,

The head tablewas centered wilh
an arraBfemeBt of red rotes and
silver leaves, flower for the year.
Oa oae side of the arrangementIn
sHver letters was -- the Inscription,
"1868" and oa the other side,
"1950.' Down the tables on red
streamerswere the words, 'Hippy
Birthday Big Spring Chapter,"

Ninety persons attended the ban.
miet '

After the banquet. 125 persons
gathered In the Masonic hall for

will be Feb--. 17 in the high school
cafeteria from the hours of 4 to 0.

Mrs. Cluck extended the wel
come address to the fathers.

A committee to serve asnomina-
ting committee and life member-
ship committee was appointed.
Membersof the committee are Roy

MusicalComedy

To Be Presented --

By Association
"So areca The Com," a musical

comedy, written and directed by
Mrs. Helen Mahoney, will be pre.
seated by the Big Spring Class
room Teachers association of Frl
day. February 17, at 7t3Q p.m, in
the high. school audltorulm. Plans
for the presentation were,discussed
when the Classroom Ttacners met
for a regularbusinesssessionMon-

day evening. The performance
will M open to the' publlct - '

Jin. ZeUto Mae Rawllss, dele-
gate to the; regional convention .of
classroom teachorawnlch.wss eid

is jtmeavacc,1vnu, Bare, itfwi.
Appointed to the nomInatlng,cqm--

mlttee to.select candidates for of
fices fpr the coming yearwere Mrs.
Clifford waie er souta wara.
chatrMM, 'Grace Mann of Central
Ward, Mrs. Mabel- - Logan, .North
Ward, Mrs. Adtle .Strickland, West
wara, ana-- Aran rnuups,- - tugn
ehootV" . -- ?

TexasFederation

PresidentHolds .

Coriferences ;
MIDLAND, eb,

art Hodge, president, was la Da-la- s.

Monday morning 'for confer.
eaceson two project of the Texas
Federation of Women's Clubs. '

She .was seeking of
theatermen on a state-wid-e movie
programto ralee funds for, the fed-

eration's,educational and philan-
thropic. - A, t

Mrs. Hodge discussed the build
a better community coniest, spon-

sored by the General Federation
of Women's Clubs, Contest, en-

tries will compete with those at
other states la the final Judging.

Mrs, Hedge left Tuesday mom
ing for Houston, where she will at-

tend te;Texas, federation's con-
ference for Juniors. '

The meeting, which openedTuesday-

-night, la being held at the
Shamrock. Mrs. Richard Horan of
Elvira, Ohio, general chairman of
Junlers. will be the.featured speak--
etWerkhopewill be held,through
out wBBnay,

WAYNI STIPHAM

ICE STATION;
1M1 GREGG

YOU HEADJOAft.TKH,;POR
Cold Drinks Crushed lea

leer feeia Oinger Alt
. And

PlUaeratd's Mel Tamelee
Open UntH M P.M. every Day
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a programentitled "Garden of Re--

memhrance." Mrs. Gladys Df
meat detected the.prea.ta. the

East was a gardes arrangement
with a white feBCO entwined with

red roses and vmei.
r- -

Durmf the program,Mrs. FanaJe
Mae' Eater, Junior Past Matron,
presented Mrs, Young, who repre-tente-d

charter members, a bpu-ue- t

of red roses.Mrs. Buelah Cara-rlk- e,

dressed la a colonial costume.
was the voice of the past. She
gave a brief history of the chapter.
All past matrons.and pastpatrons
were Riven recognition.

W. E. Carnrlke was In chargeof

the flag ceremony. ,. f
Mr. and Mrs. W. E,. Carnrlke

served aS host-- and bosless when
a birthday cake was served follow,
lng the,meeting.

Worley, Mrs. S. W. Wheeler. Mrs.
It. W. Smith and Walter Reed.

Mrs. B. E. Freeman and Mrs,
It. W. Smith, hostessesserved re-

freshments to the group.
Attending the .meeting were Ag-

nes Currle, Mr. Mary W. Blom-shiel-

Marlon Short, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Heed, Mrs. Hsrold Davis.
Marvin Miller, Helen Phillips, Lo--

renaHugains, Clara Secrest, Letha
Amerson, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Odom,
W. C. Blankenshlp, William K. Pat-to-

Mrs. h. II. Stewart, Anna
Smith, Colleen Slaughter, Mrs. If.
D. WUlouihby. Martha Ann Hard
ing', Aran Phillips, Wilder A. Roe,
Mrs. If. W. Smith, Mrs. George
UU1, Mrs. B. V. Freeman, Mr. and
Mrs, Boone Horne, Mrs. R, D.
Saljee. Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Ev-

ans, Mrs, U D, Jenkins, Mrs. II. D.
Stewartand Mrs. Alton Underwood.

rf r.

FriendshipClass

HasValentine

On TuesdayNjght ,
First Baptist Friendship Class

members helda Valentine party
In the home of Mrs. W. F. Taylor
Tuesday night.

Hostesses were: Mrs. W. . B.
Johnston, Mrs. Grady Stevens',
Mrs. Kelly Brown, Mrs. Taylor
and. Mrs. C W. Mahoney,

."Niti Jean'Jfonee, a guest pre-
sented two readings. Mrs. Ray
Shortee gave the devotional, Mrs.
Paul Sledge led In prayer.
. Attending were Mrs. Roy Moore,
Mrs; Jack Irons, Mrs. W. D.
Green. Mrs. Homer: Ward, Mrs.
Ray Shortes, Mrs, Charles Tomp-
kins, Mrs. Relerce Jones,Mrs. T,
F, Horton, Mrs. Theo Isbell, Mrs:
Reuben Cr'elghton, Mrs. B, F.
Mabe, Mrs.. Riley Foster, Mrs,
Lonnla Coker. Mrs. Leonard Cok- -

er. Mrs. C. R, Eubanks, Mrs. Loy
House, Mrs. Paul Sledge and the
hostesses.

Local Delegates

To Attend Music
MeetAnnually

Big Spring High School Band
representative who attend the
Texas Music-Educato- Association
State convention la Mineral Wells
today through Saturday,wlJlbe be-
ginning what officials, hojpe will be
as annual .representation at the
convention - by the local high
acaooi. -

J; W, King, Jr.,:director. )tolly
Seawell, Larry Evans, , Udonald
Butler and Guy Knowles left this
morawg for the meeting. The band
numbers will participate .fat the
program. King will serve as a
try-o- ut director for the red band
which, will be composedof select-
ed students"from Class A and B
aeaoeta throughout the Mate. We
will work with the Freneh hem
section.

Vcfer BknktnthlM
AnnwiK Duht$r

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bfaakea-shi-p,

former realdeats of Big
Spring', sow residing fas Dallas,
aVwounce the birth of a daughter,
Vkkto Leu, en Sunday, February
3. Maternal grandparents are Mr.
aad Mrs. C. L. Nummy. Pateraal
Grasutoareato art Mr.- - and Mrs,
S. V. MaaxeaaMB of Denton.
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whiett gave the weight of aptatoa
ay agalatt the idea by a very
small, margM. H

la testing tn Batten's views .on
this controversial and mves-des--
cutied bttue, the sattttoto pattoraed
Its fiueatioa after the model bw
proposed by the . Euthanasia So
ciety of America,

This proposal would call for the
consent of the patient, and an ex
amination by a board of doctors
appomted by a court. Only if. the
doctor were to certify that bo cure
for the patient's disease Is known
to clence could euthanasia .take
Plsee.

Here are soma of the suaetiieas
used la the survey and the vote:

"when a person hss a.disease
that cannot be cured,do you think
doctors should boallowed by law
to end the patient's life by some
painless means if the patient and
his faml'v reaueit It?" '

"If no or noopinion, and: ''Would
you approve of ending a patient's
life u a board of doctors appointed
by the court agreedthat the patient
could not be cured?"

Tblrty-al- x per cent indicated ap
proval on (be first part of the
question and another7 percent on
the secondpart, making the total
as follows: favor mercy killing, 43
per cent: oppose merry killing,
46 per cent;.no opinion, 11 per
cent.

Opinion on the Issue Is not greatly
different now from what It was
when the Institute first tested sen
timent with a similar question 13
yearsago. There has been a small
Increase in the vote m favor.

In January,1937, a survey found
39 percentfor raerey killing under
government supervision, 45 per
cent opposed and 18 per cent un-
decided.

In a world In which the so called
Imposslb'e continues to make head-
lines every day. mercy killing, In
our opinion, has no place. We real-iz- e

that our opinion might be dif-
ferent, if we had not had the. good
fortune to enjoy health almost ev-
ery day of our lives so far. But we
do feel that the average person has
a natural desire to breathe every
breathpossible,and that when they
don't, it Is because of some out-
side factor which is Influencing
them In a moment of Illness or
discouragement. Why destroy a
life when health or improvement
may be around the corner? Who
are we to aay that something Is
Impossible, When Vhat others have
said Is. Impossible is bflhgjdone

1' "
every-'day- r

Initiation Held

By RebekahLodge

On TuesdqyNight
Evelyn Rogers, noble grand,pre--

siuea wnen me uig spring Rebekah
Lodge- - convened Tuesday night
for the formal Initiation of Velma
Ray Ellington, . .

Threepersons,Lena Fay Franks.
Pauline Parkerand MargaretMul-Un-

wera elected to membership
ana larroai initiation win be con'
ducted next Tuesday nliht.

Katherlne Waybash was elected
to membership by withdrawal card.

During the businesssessionmm.
bera voted to buy "sew robes for the
team. "

Jterreshmeatawere served to
those attending.

Guests presentfrom the Stanton
Rebekah Lodge,-- 287 were Mildred
Hasting, Frances.Butcher. Evarene
Christopher,.,Edna Davidson, Bill
Morgan, Audrey Louder, Pauline
Graves and VIrgie Johnson.

Big Spring Lodge rasmberspre-
sent were Rosa Palmer," Laverne
Green. Thelma Braune,"Ruth WD-so- b,

Marie Hughes, Irene Gross,
Frances Shanks,' Evelyn Rogers,
Alma Crenshaw, Eula Pond, Gla-
dys Mires, Audrey Cain, Tekah
Williams, Ida Mat Cook. Lett Fore-tyt- h,

Leon Cain, W. A. Cook. Gor
don uroe, Eugene Thomas, M. E.
Jsyerley. W. W. Bennett. JiMlla
Wilson, Velma MlteheU. Judy Rea-
rer. Geaeva Pickle ,, Maude Ben
nett, Bonnie FhlttiM, Mary Pal-
mer. Minnie Murefcy. Marauarlt
Thomas, Edgelet Patterson.Bttte
BHtrtoB, Nannie Adkins, Roeeke
Gtmiaad. Tracr Thomaaaa. DeUa
Kerrtag, Bertha Bytriey tad Vel- -
manay luu

MARK WENTZ
IttotsrsdwdAiewy
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4Baj v9v aWsr ateewajaBgj atBtBsaaB;

ftjlaf 4j 'a-- J tjjgtdtasamjf J- - tii
BBsai ta tfaBroaajt assrvarasisB M aaBaajy in

sin Vgji - -
VaaTW bbjbbbbb am awnVwd av as PW"
BrtFrwV WWVKi aT aeW av9SBVB. mm

V JfBWyp QHsi (ft BVflBVV w
the Garden CMy ledge, ebadueted
the official opening aad cleetoc.
Short talks were ghre by a auav
Mf 01 fttvnaV vHC"WWH TlHfvfat
attended from Big Spring, Cea.
home, Stanton, Center, Andrews,
Ft Marcus, Freeport,Sterling City,
Forsan, Denton, and Mendenhall,
MhM.

Attending from Big Spring were
Z. M. BeyUa,. Boy Lee, Earl Cato,
Temp S; Currle, T. J. Shenlll, E. R.
Barnett, Fred L. Baas, Cliff Pra
ter, H. D. Sturet, C Hale, Jr.,
Avery Dee, Jimmy Medford, Ches
ter Cathey, Dean Morgan', H. C.
McPhersen, Jot Jacobs, Eugene
Gross. Tom Buklns, A, Ki MeKln-ne-y,

J. B, Williams and Wembell
McKlnftear.

Guests from Coahoma were W.
U Brows, Lem Dennis, W. T. Bar
ber, Pete Thomas, E. E. Daniel,
w. r. Layneia, Mi e. Tindai, A.
K. Turner,A. W. Thompson,,W. W.
Cooper and II. U. Boyd.

From Stanton were Rex Xelley,
T. A. Bullard Lea Turner'and E.
M. Massey.

Others attending Included C. A.
Parker of Center, J. C. Gilbert of
Ft. Marcus, M. J. Blackman of
Freeport, A. K. Bible of Andrews.
Douglas Fami worth, William J.
Sewawn and Rnfus Foster of Ster-
ling City, Joe Holllday, BUL Con-
ger and G. L. Monroney of Forsan,
Ed Edwards of Denton and Billy
G. Campbell andLogan R. Bars of
MendahhaU, Miss, ,'f

Local! members 'n'resent were
Temp Carter, "II. A. Haynes. Max
Fltzhugb, J. O. Blgby. M. V. Little.
R. E. Duncan, A. J. Overton, J,
L. Parker,Leon Allen. Pete Under
wood. Joe Calverley, C. J. Cox,
W. k Scudday, O.. L. Rich and
A: C. Durrani.

BirthdayParty
Given At School

Cu'rils Bealrd, Jr.. son' of Mr.
nd Mrs. C. L Bealrd. w linnnriri

with a birthday party given Tues
day morning in the Farrar Pre-Scho-

"

Decorations carriedout tht Val.
ent(ne motif. A white heart-shape- d

cake with five red candles was
placed at the head of the table.
Pm wheel were plate favors, Out.
door games were played.

Guests were "members of the
morning kindergarten class; Diane
Baker. Jeanette 'Martin. .Tnt
Tamplln, Rip Patterson,Karon Ko.
ger. Richard Oardner. Martha
Alice Hardy, Beverly Dobbins,Toul
sessions, wuured Greenlees, Jer-
ry Younger. Judy. Jones, Louise
Ann Kling, Dorothy. Ruth Medley.
nca acnwarzennacD,JoeMeNama-ra-,

Linda Stevens, Kathy John-
son, Deane Mansfield and the hon
oree.

Game Night Set
Members of the, Indoor Knnrti

dub will sponsor a game night at
ibe Girl Scout but at 7:30 o'clock
tonight, 'The VaiehtlM mollf will
be Uted In the deeoratlona. It.
treshmenta will be served.

MB
EDGAR BERGEN
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to teatsaue thtir. tup--
pert to the Itortattde Metro park
prsjttt. Ctoh guesto far the eve-
ning ware Mrs. Clara Zaek aad
Iwa delegates from the A. B. De-me-at

Cfvie eteb. Ruby Biggs, pre
ldeat of the ectored eteb, and
Georgia Leaeh, programeaakman
of tat atab, wera the defecates.

Mrs. Zaek asked ther club's sup
port la the selUag of tleketa, tor
a performaaee by Jot E. Brown
oa the Btoht of Monday. March
ae.The thaw Is being sponsoredby
the Btg Spring Herald and pro-
ceeds wlH go to toe Wtetaktt nur-
sery aad NtrthsMt park projects.
Club members voted to offer their
assistance la the selJteg of tick-
ets. -

Georgia Leach askedthe dub to
aid the colored leadersla providing
a house for the club property.

Plans for the bosses baneruetto
be held oa FebruaryM were also
discussed. , ,- .

i .
It was announced that an elec-

tric blanket will be given' away
when the club sponsors'a game
night In the Settles hotel ballroom
on Marco 3.

Edith Gay, chairman tt the ra
dlo and television committee, an--1
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NormsidePark
aeuaeed that a series at radto
program wtH bo prastatod. the
ctob daatosf. February,The getter-a-l

theme k ''Jftw.Sale Art Yeul"
The pubHe servtet programswUl
enlist the ad and participation at
the Texas State Highway 'Patrol,
tht cMy poMee, the public health
department, and safety eaueesl.
They will deal with, local taper!-ehct- s

and problem and'ways aad
means of kaprovwg aad eaforetag
health aad safety rates. The pro-
grams will be beard, over radio
station KBST pa February 10, 17
and 24 from. p. m.

It announced that tht com-
mittee la charge of the club's
sponsorship, of, the Easter seals
sale will have a called meeting
wHhb) the' sext few days.

Members were reminded,of a
game night to be given tonight
tht Indoor Sports club.

Cash donations to the Indoor

V; JAMES T
L I T T i-- P

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nan Bank Bldg,
1 Phont 393

PUREX IS GENTLE

TO LINEN- S-

Yes, Ptrftx Is hH--
irtit M blftXfc .

. milcM cUtfci whit tr
Furex-w- ith CootroHedActio- a-

providesaspecialtafeiy factor for your protection.
A "lower oxidationpotential (dencacalk R. That
means-Pur-ex fa milder than bleacheswithout
Controlled Action. It whiten your washgenftuf

Avtirf rtt CMtly
If lrtHfc fcrtdKerrllfl

as directcd; your white things.
' com"out 'so ipaikliniz vouTl be

BsbH

i- - 1

delighted. No bleach makesclothe,whiter! And
color-fa-st things are madebright and fresh as can
be! Yet,becausePurexis gentle,theyarecompletely
protected. Cottonsand linens;all kef a long ff '

nobleachwerewed.ChoosePure atyour grocer's!
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by
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by

ta CMtnU AttUa It dSMNh
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After the meeting eteeed; the

board met to name Abb Ebertey,
parliamentarian, and WUrena Wta

teeeBdvita president, to H"
vacaatlea toft by Jewel
and JuneAsbury, wba realgaed. )
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DEFINITELY MILDER

VhenyoubleachwlthPurex,Bed
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"Whea afc says "irM,"
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Ht that. Otherwise K MM,
CHy maptttrst SawimI,

day ata are-eprw-g eeaferoace
wKh. Newark's 13 poHeowomea.

.JMk.WeaverBack
FromHusband's
Rites In St.Louis

Mrs. Earl Weaver returned
aHeraeea'from 9toeUr, Mo.

where tfce' attendedflaat rite for
herhaaband,F-- Cecil A. Weaver.
"W remalas and those ot hi

'companions oa ablest flight over
the Hump from India to China on
Feb.4, IMS, were laid to, Baal reat
la the Jefferson Barracksnational
Cemetery on; Monday afternoon.

A native of Howard county,,he
had been reared la thli area'and
had made his home here moet ol
his We., .He was flying combat
troops from India, to China, at the
time! his shin Was' lost, ', . '

By Ironic coincidence, his
Weaver was lost

two' days.later1 ort a ralssloa.oyer
Berlin. His remainswere interred
la 'a' national cemetery near-- ' Cam
bridge, England; J i ,.
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OONT JUMPI Whit firemen ihrowa stream of water.-o- n

flames "mushrooming"from, a' wooden hotel building In Oakland,
Calif, policeman (ferearoundlyells "don't Jump to,Jacintode

' nn ttinnmr rloht). hotil roomer. who'Vai traDDed bvthe flames.
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A few' minutes later he Worked his 'wa.'along the edgt'of thj
reef and was brought jo saftW'.down a Udcr. (AP Wlrephoto).)

FATHER'S VlGIt UNXvAlUhiG

Bx-Serge-
ant Doomed

lo Sleeping ueath
t t'ABMINGTON, Mass., FebJ. Bpalred Balph Abbott's brain that

U1 Still unwakirtg. after" three
yearsrHalphC Abbottsleepson
and-rbi-s doctors 'sayc-wUl'Bev-

wakes, again. '
It was In" the early, raorategTot

reb.-17- ; 1917 that the, .automobile
of the young former army sergeant

"w new bum iuwu.
against a, stonewalUIimauicu, years,old,thtn-h- e waa

teadant'atCushing Veterans Hos
pital. ..Those1who .found wnj jiaa
him moved, unconscious,-- to'- - the
hospital hc're.-;Tbe'- y called his feth-
er, Isaac, 60 years old, then; The
father came to the Deasiae ana
waited for his boy .to wakenis"
'

, A thouiand days,'andmore,;have
come 'and'-'sone- since that time.
And oa each,ot them,, tho aging
father at' the ena oi jus aay.s
work.. ori Sundays

hAk traveledbv four' bus lines the'
15 mile' from his .home InMfor- -
wood to Framingnamtto sit at,me

JuHlor-,:-v.- :: "SSuL-- ,iAitCrm' Mil
' 'f!kan of Camawnser4 l 7r"? " l,, yuuwuucre. f,

Ipaitonntiy jlh'a accident to' lm
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The'bkBtcooitfaBw la adiWe!
Here'ssewdafseily, aew tonmimto
fee yow Vdtchea!' Oseeym eee.tie
Sink, aparkKiig beauty of, the big,
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he neverwill open his eyes or con

Nii'rse who rememberwhen Ab
bott uied'to help them, turn him
every two hours, feed him,a

a nose
tube. He gets dally shaves, fre
quent oaircuu.

Such skilled nursing care has
kept him unblemished, and be has
gained weight

'Abbott has been the, subject of
much researchby Dhyrlcians and
brain specialists. But they say their
imaings must remain uncnecxea
untn death, permits '"examination
of' the damaged brain.

Tho end. they say. may come
from a kidney or liver infection,
or pneumonia. But so far he has
experienced no such, illness.,i.t ... ...( Al.1.it ,...
ina the long miles to tell his wife. of
their on'a' condition,
brings back the samereport:
x,"Stlli uncoascibus. '. no.change,"

BOX SUPPER IS

SUREFIRE GOP
CROWD-GEUE- R

VrXSttatGtOX, Feb, 8. W--The

Republicans apparently have hit
oa a sure-lir- e way to get out' a
crowd far a'.poUtlcal.rally. All you
do Is: ' '

Put on an old fashioned boxsup
per, featuring threepiece of fried
chicken,-- some potato salad, coffee
aad a roll wearing a small Ameri-
can flag. The. whole thing for $1.

Hire, a nationally known enter-
tainment, group, such as Fred War--
lag and his Pennsylvamans, and
get a Hollywood ileure, such as
George Murphy, to master the
ceremonies and lead, the yells.

'
Then1 Use up an all-st- speak-la-g

cast, including Sea. Taft
(Ohio), Wherry (Nebr). Capebart
tied), Knowland (Calif), Muadt
(SDJ, Brewster(Me), Tobey (KH),
Csm (Wash); and Rep. Joe Martin
(Mass), ,the House mteairlty lead-
er. f
i jhat' what the GOP did Meaday
affht;, aad it worked.

The box sapper waa the first ot
a nationwide programof boa sup-
pers.K's all a part of a whtaatag--
HfaatWislasm campaign aad the
aaaaaltribute to the first Repub
lican president, Abraham Ltaceta.

Old Abe never bad it so good.
The lure at entertainment, chJek--

ra'aadseeech-maku-g brought 11
669 (a metropoUtaB police esti-
mate)' to UHne Arena, a spot which
boU ?m oomfortaWy.

jftere taan z,ww aai on ins ueof,
midst tberemalM, ot the fried
ealeken.'

AM teemedwweually barmeal-ou-i,

aadI ran into only oaa Jan-te-

note. Two 'character got ta arga-ia-r
over the saine.chak, aad aae

saarledr Wbe.aa ya max. ya
are, ProsMeat Tr a?"
t JTWfltwmmiBmjr janatTaaa ,jaivw aw

ttme to aiag. "Got wee Amenea,
aad peace was reaweea.

Drills Dkyadl '

FORT WOltT. Fob. f. Bti-T- e.

at, ChrWlaa. UaWorattaV (aetag
featball traialociha been delayed
aaoM FrMay. Maddy praetfae-fte-

aaaoedoa U'K. Uea Mayor
la' pat 'eft'araetle.
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Your BiMm bits
MKW YORK, Fafc S.MUYeaaaay

be a He tneertakyowseM abeat

mj x yout laeoafteareya,aai yaac
foverameat18 It knows what
rodveti witl ak you the aver

age Araerkaa, aat the todlvWaal

Uaaca tet better or worse.
People's buying babMa ehaafe

and oee-tl- kanrlee beeoene
BeeeulUet. But the Departmeatof
Commerce lias aarveyed buyiac
habtu.atacaUttf la bad aad teed
luaes.

It finds that the seaaUivKr of
expenditure for cemetery lots;
hockey tickets aad foot .doctors is
leas than the averaie for all goods
aad service that Is, you go on
spending hut about as much as
everoa thesethlagt, whether yoar
taeeme. up

get less aadon such'expensesas the opera, eat--

us out or euyissj yacnis. ,

The spending for food is more
sensitive than, 'averagefor all
goodsjrad servlces.thedepartment
finds; the total ron food
changes.In .exact 'ratio, to the
amount" of handt.
Is, If tho nation's disposable per

income, uowa' lo per
cent, ine amount spenton food
down 10 per cenh. " "' ..

Part of this U duo to the change
la prices. Partis due" to' the

A

ftffi-M- i Ylf

s

aaWle's eaHag'le eav4a aadt
steak, more ssagaetksad. stew.4
' .MW aportoaad aatertatnmeaU
have,averageseatltlvMy,te keeme,
Bat there1 somevariation.Hock
gaaaesaad.moviesare leastaffect
ed by changlag national laeeme.
Abevt. averageare golf,1 basebaB.
daaclag, shooting, skating, and
swimming. Bui the eshlt .

more careful about bollard's aad
bowling, flying private planes, and
paewgrapny, aba K really' cuts

oa legitimate, theater aad
opera .ucaets.--

ProfeloBalservices vary
as income totals shift. Soeadia

oa legal advice varies least. Next,
vuius ran uocten. Darners.,iwnm.ela,beauty parlor operators' and
veterinarians. The .'public-;- , re-
trenches at an averase rate for
dentists, osteopaths,masseursandgoes er dowa. But when chiropractors., but" spends, much

times tough you really retrench on practical nurses, mid--

the

and spent

money on That

sonal goes
goes

too,"

food

back

wives,
eye-gla- ss aarchate re

spond to income changesat about
an average rate of sensitivity,
Clothing retrenchment is f above
average. Jewelry, watches and
luggage the change,most.

The buing.of china; glassware.

MM

Shoeand

And
feel

tableware and utensils are least
affected, among household'nar--
chases. Refrigerator and. washing
macaine sales keep, step with
changesfat national Income. A more
than averageslowdown is noted la
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theaalaof earpeU, furaHure'aad
stetM, a laeeme falls, aada maoai
greater'eae la the sale of pianos,
radios. records.

Above averaee to In.
come ehaafe is shown la the
sales of tools andautos,with
taps soasMvlty going to' boats
aadaltasara aircraft. .

Baagmg from very little change
t tMghHy below average seaaHlvl-t-y

areexpenditures gas,
etectrleKy, telephones, reel,'news-
papers, gasoline,, cA, tobacco.
drags aaa touet articles

Dr. Mark G. Gibta
Fermerly Aiwodated With

a SfjraChlrbpracUfl
'

, WbbesTd

ANNOUNCE
Tho RetsraTo 'Active

Practice
Hoping to renew acquaintances
wlth-ni- old patients and-ne-

Mark O. Olbbt, Chlropactor

Big Spring
ChiropracticClinic
469.. Rumjsls . Phono 419
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CASH?
SOSf SIC,

i Whatever you .'dp, HOLD
ON --TX) THAT CREDIT

Pay thos bills
now. Pay 'em cahwitti,a
fast, friendly SIC
PaymentLoan..Takes but;a
few minutes! -

Southwestern
Investment Company

410 E. Third
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No NewAtom
OverturesTo
Russia

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.. & Secretary of State
Achesontoday ruled out aaynewovertures'to Russiaon in
lernauoaaicontrol ox atomic weapons,inciuuing me, uyuru-ge-a

super-bom- b.

Acheson alsosaid the United Statesshould avoid what
he called self renro&ch in connectionwith atomic weapons.
He said thismightparalyzeAmerican action in developinga
-- , r--.
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HOPES FOR SETTLEMENT
JotephA. Belrrie above), presi-
dent of the
Workers said' that the union had
postponed until Feb. 24 a.nation-
wide telephone strike It .had
called for Feb. 8 at C A. M. In
the hope a settlement could be
brought about In the meantime.
Belrne posesat the phone In rjtt
Washington office after making
the announcement; (AP Wire- -

P"?WltwMiMMi aiwnMkiJ,11 unw

By OLIVER' W. DeWOLF
AP Staff

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.
activity to the

United..States was', reported today

WCAIIL JIARBOItN Tt. 8.
"touring' U. S. Joint chFefs of

staff today began a first-han-d sur
vey of the military Picture, in
IMwail. They are on their way
home from Japan,Okinawa, Guam
and Kwajaleln.

The four top commanders flew
In yesterday for threedays of.con-

ferences'- trilb. Hawaii '.rnllltary
chiefs and Inspection of installs--;

tlons. - '
Gen, Omar Bradley was asked at

a news conference if it would be
wise.to establish a Kouthrsit aiholding line againstCommunism as
was ..done .with mlUUry aid to
Greece and Turkey.

A decision on any such policy is
up to PresidentTruman, said the
chairman of the Joint chiefs. The
Joint chiefs' Job is to advise on the
"military Implications."

Asked what are these Implica-
tions in Southeast Asia, Bradley
replied with a quiet smile: "I
won,'t tell you."

He added that "political Implies.
tlons may at times override mill
tary Implications."

Big Spring is "like a bey that
has outgrown his kwe pt,..
and la bow ready Ik swa's
clothes'," Mayor G. W. Daboay sM
today la petaittag u reblaws af
mwiklpal

With the ceat. ef'iMwtttyal sjay.
emmeDt rising like the teat af Jfe.
tog, Mayer Dataay aaU ttua; "we
have reachedthe HmH f wheel
laaeavsrevacHSe." be
ladlcatedthat aew sewrcesef ray--

leaa Wward peayetty taxattoa. Ke
Msare thaa M pereeatef'aperaUBf
coata atteuM real a, trafarty1, he

2fiiis4ts4iajK''aaaM af the MaUaaaa

Slated

strong Americanpoucy.
The secretarya remarks were

made In a'news conference dlicus--
ilon of u. S. policy.
JIe. told newsmen that If this

country can reach' its soil of world
peacsby the process of agreement
tbat will be the bestway to do it.
"But," he added, "four years of
trying have brought us to the
realization that Is not possible."

Acheson spoke directly In com-
menting on recentSenate speeches
by Chairman McMahon
of the conpresslonrl Mnmle Enrr.
gy Commission and Chairman Tyd--

lugs d) oi ue senateArmud
Services Committee.

McMahon .proposed a five-yea- r.

150 billion American crusade for
peace. Including con-

trol of atomic energy. Tydlngs urg
ed that PresidentTruman cau a
world conference for disarmament,

Concerning these proposals.
Acheson said the way to move to-

ward the goal of world peace is to
develop areas of strength in the
world. He, said this takes a calm,
steady, persistent American for-
eign" policy. This ls.moreimportant
now .than, ever before, Acheson
said.

IT WONT BE ,

REAL THING
If sirens soundxnd an "acci-

dent" occurs at the northeastcor-'n-tr

of the courthouse-- square at
4:30 p. m. Thursday the public
Is atked to be calm about the
entire matter.

It will all be part of the
Boy Scout week observance. A
first. aid team, tutored by Leslie
Snow, will put on real life
demonstration for the public to
witness. An ambulance will be
one of the "props", as will
splints, bandage, ' etc. " ''

T

UiidercoverWdrkIn
U.S.Hits NewHigh

DefenseHeads

InspectHawaii

at an all-ti- high. '
The report came from a law

maker familiar with evidence on
the Klaus. Fuchs case Which FBI
Director J. EdgarHoover hasbeen
placing before Ceagreis.

Hoover, seeking enoughfunds for
at:least 360 moroG-men.-1 was said
to. have told a Senate approprla--
uonrauDcommittee.tnere are 54Q-0- 00

.Communists and fellow travel-
ers In. this country; 54,000 of them

g, party members,
--Jfe.also is understood to have
said .that Fuchs, the British scien-
tist bow underarrcst in London for
passing atomic secrets to Ttusila,
bad many opportunities to carry
out his operations here.

Fuchs comes up for, trial Fri
day, icharged with.two violations' of
tne oxflclal secrets act. Officials
herb say these involve .two specific
leaks of atomic information to Rus
sia once here to 1945 and .the
other in Britain In 1947.' : :

""The' German -- born.
scientist came to.thlj country in
1943 as a memberof- - a' top Brit-
ish atomic team. He remained to
the United Statesuntil 1946.

SenatorFerguson
night thai he Is asking

Atty. Gea. McGrath. to try to ex-
tradite Juchs from Britain for
trial beforekn American courV

He said such a procedure would
provide the "best - deterrent" to
atomic espionage to the United
States.

Such a move already has bees
explored by the Senate-- House
atomic energy committee. The

I committee's lawyers have express--
ta doubt mat applicable treaties
between the two nations would per--)t extradtues.

COST OF CITY GOVERNMENT RISING

deveVopmeat.
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MIMI HITS HIGH 'C Mlml Btmell, Mstropolltan soprano, hits high 'C as she I totted In the
air by Internationally known artists who selected her at "the molt beautiful woman In opera
today." Participating In the byplay In New York from the left, are: Arthur William Brown,

Wheeler Williams (partly hidden), Bradthaw Crandell (cq) and Ruttell Patterson. (AP Wire-phot- o).

WALKOUT MAY END TODAY

Lewis,CoalOperatorsAgree
To Try Again ForSettlement

WASHINGTON. Feb. 8. W
President Truman'scoal fact-findi-

board today won agreement
from John L. Lewis and the coal
operators to try again for agree-
ment on a coal contract through
negotiations.

The new bargaining sessions
were set for this afternoon with
the board members sitting in as ob-

servers.
The board members were opti

mistic that the whole coal dispute
mlKht be settled before nightfall.

David Cole, chairman of tne
board, bad.,rerr.arlcedthat he be-

lieved,ant agreement:'mtht be
reached"la two or three hours."

Lewis said It was "possible."
"The 'operators .indicated they
were less optimistic,

The board's proposal came after
a somewhat stormy hour and a half
of bearings during wblcb Lewis
once called Coal Man George II.
Love "a liar by the clock."

Lewis flared up explosively at
the first question Board Chairman
David L. Cole put to Love, the
spokesman for the soft coal op
erators.

Cole asked whether Lewis ever
had presentedany specific contract
demands to the mine operators.

Love said he was Informed by
Cvrus S. Chins (federal mediation
chief) that "it was the union bar
gaining technique to say that "you
men own the mines, i nave ine
men to the palm of my hand
what do you bid.' "

Lewis Jumpedup and leveled off
at Love across the table:

"That's an Infamous and. delib-
erate lie. 1 said we represented
tho men. I say to you GeorgeLove,
you're a liar by the clock."

Missing Woman
May Be In Snyder

CANTON, N. Y., Feb. 8. W

A' New York Statewoman missing
since' Jan. 17 may be ta Snyder,
Texr .. .

Recently, Mrs. Stella ABdrus,
30, was the object of a search near
Texarkana after a bundle of cjoth.
tog and personal effects were
found bidden unaer a duid u umi
area. Officers feared foul piay.

Pntir. rhri Pierre R. Matter
ner, of Canton said yesterday, tbat

Canton resident received a let- -

r nnmrked Snyder, which, he
believes was written by Mrs, An--

drus. ,

lergstrom Housing
FORT WORTH, Feb. t. ,UAus-tin'-s

Bergstrom Air. Force Base Is
to line for a 480-un-lt housing proj-
ect, .

x

Growth Of Big Spring Necessitates
NewRevenueSources,SaysMayor

to go hrto the haatagbusiness,but
K la the duty ef everycivic minded
individual aadorganization to take
cara H ear ver tocreasttgpw
lattaa;" '

ud, kaa ,aetrae4edthe eKy aaa.
er ta aaake a full aad aeaaafS--

heaaive survey as ta the anda far
water and sewer dWrifeaetea, alao
filtraUoft aadsewerealaagaaaaatl
taka care ef ear taereaeaac ltad
Ow .eaUfe systemwW have ta be
leaa aver from lap ta autism he
cawseaf eeatlaaeagrewm."

1st swiipart af tMs step, he re--

aa' RtV.ntUK, H- - M. 4

Cole tried to InterrupL Love pro-- 1

tested: "I don't want to go into
personalities, Mr. Cole."

"Why notT" Lewiivanomea.
"Why nott"

Cole restored calm and the hear-
ings'went on. ,

The chairman announcedJust be-

fore the Lewis outburst that the
board would not take formal testi
mony, but would instead question

First HospitalBill
' BBBBk. - AtBW,BBBBBd

is Passedby :
AUSTTN, Feb. 8. IR-T- he, first

bill providing funds for state hos-

pitals and, special schools .whirled
to final passage in the Senate to
day without a dissenting vote,

It appropriates $488,000 for op-

erating and improving servles to
the eleemosynary institutions for
the balance of this fiscal year.

This came asthreetax bills were

AaV.BIassingonie,

55,DiesOf Heart

AttackIn Ackerly
Services will be" held at" 2 p.m.

Thursday to Ackerly for Arthur V.
Blasstogame, 5S,v widely known
farm operator,-- - -

Mr. Blasstogame slumped at the
wheel of his car as he waa;parked
to Ackerly at 10:30 a.m. Tuesday.
Death was due,to heart attack.

He had resided at Luther for sev-

eral months where the family Just
recently , completed a. new home.
Prior to that he made his home
for a decade southwest of Ackerly.
Before that. Mr. Blasstogame had
been a resident of Mitchell county
for about 25 years.

Arrangements are to charge of
Eberley Funeral home, and tne re-

mains will lie to stateat the family
home at Luther until shortly before
time for rites.Tbe Rev. W. L.
Driver. Ackerly Methodist minister,
will officiate, aad burial will be to

the Colorado City cemetery beside
the grave of an inrant sob, w. u.
Blasstogame, who pastedaway to
1830.

Surviving are his wife. Mrs. Ar
thur V. Blasstogame:. three sons,
A. Y. Blasstogame, Robert Blass
togame.' Joe BlaHlngame: three
daughters,-Mrs- , E. D. Larsoa, Bet.
ty Blasstogame, andBobWe Blass
togame, at the tamiiy nome.

His aether,' Mrs. SaUle Cellini,
resides to Colorado City. He also
leavea two brothers.Clifford Blass-
togame, Colorado City, Milt Blass
togame, Heaey Grove; ana tnree
slaters, Mrs. Lather LeagaadMrs.
R. B. toag. Colorado City, and.
Mrs. Frank Charles, Wichita Falls.

Pallbearerswill beLesterBrown,
JohaM. Hale, Harold Preston,gas.
km Martin, Ed Hall. V, J. Cole
man, Curtis White, Kenneth, Bag
ajew.

New Cpmeren Mayor
CAMERON. Feb. 8. Caraer--

ea's sew mayor la A. N. Green,
farmer state, tafrestatatlve He
defeated laemwea Bey GrUfltt
Imfarilir AM-bb-
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Now Te SW Flo.:
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LONDON. Few. 8, W A United
Bteiae Mew 4MHU will thaw the
flac to cat-ra-m BamM Arabia at die
aaa at reamers', ssavr Maeawr

iteee to Leads a wtattd today.

the principals to public hearings to
determinethe facts.

In this way. Cole said, the board
could speed up Its report to the
President "if one is necessary."

He did not elaborate on that
statement, PresidentTruman has
autca lor rcpuri py muuuijr.

The board had some informal
sessions With Lewis and the coal
operators yesterday. .

J. r,.
enate

V"

;W

ready for floor debateto theHouse.
Probability of winding up the spe-
cial sessionwithin the 30-d- limit
grew stronger.

The Senate was.ready to go. to
work on additional hospital, special
school and youth correction money
bills, Final passageof the first.one
came underrules suspension,by a
Vote of 23 to 0.

Whether administration leaders
would seek to suspend ,a House
rule requiring bills to lie on mem--
ber s desks 24 hours before they
are taken up was not known.
Should such strategybe followed
successfully, the House conceivably
might reach decision on more tax
bills today.

Unanimous approval of a bill
hiking omnibus tax rates 10 per
cent was secured to the House
Jtevenue and Taxation committee
yesterday. A bill boosting the state
cigarette tax one cent per pack
also,was recommended for House
passage.

Together the bills would bring
the state an estimated .extra $31.--
784.944-- In the next 18. months. Of
this $26,774,820 would be available
for operation,of statehospitals and
special schools and Initiation of a
building program for these lnstltu
tlons during the next 18 months.

Blonde, 18; Held By

Federals In AAyjstery
Slaying Of Thornton
AFL Head Says

Miners May Not

ObeyInjunction
MIAMI BEACH, Fla.. Feb. 8 (fl

William Green, president of the
American Federation of Labor,
tayi coal miners probably will dis
obey any court Injunction issued
under the y Law to end
the mine strike.

Green, one-tim- e aide of John L.
Lewis to the United Mine Work-
ers union, told reporters:

"In the event no settlement Is
reached to the mining controversy
and an injunction is Issued,I doubt
very much that the court action
will result in resumption of min-
ing activity.

"I don't want to enlarge on that.
But knowing the miners as I do,
I feel iustlfledMn saying it."

Green noted that Lewis paid $1.--
410,000 In fines last yesr for dis-
obeying a similar Taft-Hartle-y in
junction.

Green's comment yesterday
came to connection with a new
blast by the AFL's executive coun
cil at the T--H law. The council
said the law has been a failure and
the AFL will exert every effort
politically to the fall elections to
elect a Congresspledged to repeal
it.

- The present fact-findi- board
named by PresidentTruman In the
C6a dispute Is a preliminary step
under the law to seeking a court
Injunction to forbid the widespread
mine walkout. The board isdue.to
report next Monday and Mr. Tru
man can order the court action
then.

PhoenixBank

Loses$130,000
PHOENIX Arii., Feb. 8. --Two

armed..robbers escaped with an
estimated 1130,000to currency after
a daring holdup "of the Bank,of
Douglas here early today.

James'.Wile, vault teller at the
hank who was forced at gun point
to open the .bank's vault, said the
men took the money ta bills of
$100 denominations or smaller. lie
estimatedthe total at close to iiao,- -

000.
City police said the men caught

the Janitor outside the bank about
6 o'clock, forced him to- - let them
into the'buildtos and waited, until
Jim Wise, a bank employe, arrived
about 7:40 o'clock this morning.

Wise was forced to open the safe,
The robbers then locked the em-

ployes to a room and left.
Police had only vague descrip-

tions of the men. .One was said to
be 32-3-5 years old, about leo pounds
and between five feet eight and
Ave feet 10 Inches tall. He wore
light tan trousers and a darkbrown
Jacket and carried a .25 caliber
automatic.

The other' man was said to be
25-3-0 yearsold apd about the same
size. He wore work clothes. Bank
employes said' one of the men was
a Negro.
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STEER RESISTS CAPTURE EIFORT-S- pallea efflcer and
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UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT
Secretary of the Army Oordon
Oray potts at his desk In the
Pentagon, Washington, atttr It
was announced he had been
elected president ef the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. Oray In-

dicated he would be available
no later than Sept 1. (AP

Cotton Output

TreblesIn Seven

Area Counties
Cotton production trebled in sev

en counties to this area,according
to reports from the y, ,.jeewus
bureau.at. of Jan..18." .

Aggregate at mat ume was vr
354:tts .comnared to 158.542 tha
same time the' previous year.-Al- -

though the harvestwas abput com-
plete, a r substantial amount still
remained to be. gathered; A. year
ago tne crop was virtually ail in
on Jan. 1R. t .-- - nr.Dawson county accounted for
more than a third of the total, with
1C6.0C2 bales. .Martin county: was
to second place with 78,913 and
Howard to third wMh ,63.884.

The comparative, totals on s

as of Jan. 18 ,showedi
County 1950 , 1948

Dawson' . 1W.088 52,706
Gaines 13,581 2,779
HOWARD 6384 21,601
Martin 78,915
Midland ... , 18,998
Mitchell 50.725
Scurry 52,991
Total ........... 443.354

,24,121
3(Mfij

28,040
31.646

158,542

Dog BurningCalled
'TerribleMistake'

GRIFFIN. Ga.. Feb. 8. (A-J- oe

Williams,' head of the, sanitary de
partment, promised,today no mere
dogs will be burned alive at the
city dump,

Williams said It was vtrue that
one was burned alive as charged
to a letter to the.; Griffin-News- . He
cauea it a "lemme. muioice,. '

The dog, he explained, bad been
shot ai a stray and was believed
dead. While it was being,incinerat-
ed, however,' it began to whimper
and moan.

Hereafter, he announced, dogs
will be burled Instead "of burned
after being shot, . j
Fishermen Gunned

HAMBURG., Germany; Feb. 8. Wl

A four-endn- e mystery plane was
reported today to nave macoine-gunne-d

German fishermen to' the
North Sea for the "second time to
a week.

Missouri Earthquake
LEUANON. Mo...Feb. 8. Wl & An

earth shock-- jolted thla South Cea-tra-l,

JIUiourl city tor more than19
aecoadsearly today.'

January west htto the weather
records as the wsrmttt tlace 1K3.
the monthly station summary of
the U, 6. weatherburaatt shows.

Mean temperatwe was a8.8.
wh,lch Is f J,desreesabove atamal
aaa ue aiaaeei aversa,teaaaar-atur-e

slaee SA tor .the mtaah to
Average mtstmum.Waa8C8

VQ aUVwrBBW nMSMPMMrf vaM 4Wm

Actoal maaiawmwaa 81

en.Jaa.34 aad lawast 'a
Jan. A, Maklmwm
range ta a stogie day fas 48 dak
greet, and the, mtoimum "raa4
was

I;

92J.
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WomanSaysHer

Male Companion

Killed Oilman
.' ,.!?--

Diana Johnsonio-I- e

Returned to Texas ;

By Amaritlo Officials
DALLAS, Feb. 8. W The

FBI announced It filed charges
here todsy against Ewald 7

Johnson and Mrs. & W. .John..--;
son In connection with 'the i -

slaying of W. A. (Tex) Thorn-- " ,

ton at Amarlllo June 22 The.,
complaint charges-- the couple,
with fleeing across the Tei .,
State tine to escape prottcu-
tion for murder. ,

'"

t WSHlNGTONrFeb.8 UP)
An attractlvef

blonde is being,Jield hre "by.
park police In connectionwitfi
tho mystery dajlng of, A,
(Tex) Thornton. ?58. in an
Amarillo, Texas,tourist.court
lastJune22.

Detective William Gunter teM a
reporterthe woman was booked hjr
federal park, police .at the, reodett
of Amarlllo authorities to thedeath
of Thornton, a well-to-d- o oB maa.,

Gunter said she gave the Basal
of Diana Heney Johnson. He said
she had lived to a number of cities
over, the country but had beta.
mottly-l- n Detroit, -

The detective said the was 'ar
rested last night after police ha4
checked with' Amarlllo authorkiee.
He said the Texas officials expect-
to come here to return her to that
state. ,

s woft na fmm wyvs wm .t

uHinai oi vetuamtaaaetaaassaute
aric pouee oo BecIjwra,aatasMSjBS-v-'- a

f inn ii, I .1 y i a '

caployea,primarily: etarged vritfe
preeervtog peace in all' parks aad
public bulWlBga of the eapHal, l

Gunter said the womta flrtt atv
preached,a park pelleemaa Jaa.,t
and voumteered a story that ama
she.described at her hutbaBd had
killed a man to Texat.

The detective Hid poBce were
dubious of her accouat aad placed
her. to a hospital for obseryatkm.
She' was released 12 days latar--

Then',Gunter said, the approach-
ed another park, poHeemaa lata
suadayanarepeatedtaeawry, ex-
cept this time she said a Mead a(
hers had killed a manta'AmarUa.

Gueter said the weaaaa tatd thla
etorys
' She and h male' eompaaiea'were
hitch-hikin- g aicroas New Mexico .
whea they were picked up by
Thornton last June 22. . They
stopped at a. tourist court to Am-
arlllo. She left the room aad mas
heard a kwdsatee.She remraedto
find Tborntes ea the fiear rtfe- -.

her companies es top ef Urn, heat
tog Thortsawith a pistol aadChok-

ing .him. The ptetoL aha teM po-

lice, was. Thornton's. j,
They laid Thorntoa ea the bed,

took hismoneyand left ta the via
'tlm's car anddrove teDedeCity,
Kan., ner story eeaiwaee ;iaay
separated then aad the womaa
came east-Whi- le her asmpaeloa
was supposed to have headed,tar
wards Tampa, Fla.

She told her story to detail to
Del. Sgt. C P. Apfelbeck; of the;
psrk police 'and Gueter,

Police tald she told them aha
was surrendering, becauseshe ,waa
tearful, that her i erstwhile eemi
panlon- - would locate, her ead-- d

ber barm.
Gunter tald the woman first teM

tbem ? she was 20 years ef aei
Later, they said, she told themaha
was bom to Los Angeles, Cam.,
Aug; 18, 193L - '

Jdp Repatriation
,TOKYp, Feb. 8. W , A Jaa

neW, ship toelgbt will return 281
warprlsoaers from beria.

They are the aecoadhatehto'hd
repatriatedtbte winter by RuaK

WEATHER RECORDS REVEAL JANUARY

WAS CITY'S WARMEST SINCE 1923 -
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ncrmsVfor the meath.H waa,aa4
slderably underthe lr78 K Jaawarr
to 1948. Most at the reto ocettrrad
ea Ji. 12 aad31. y V'j; .

Therewereetaateiearoays. mm
a partly cleady. and ;"teeJeds,-Gtaaatw- aa

taaardad.aai m atoy,..
Jsa.31, Fog'waa:iisetmt'mi,twtii
jjaya, tad there waa 'aa; taaaiftBl,

maw waa wHjimmv ' '"
tee.?Average atavatltoa; vaaactV
wad M.f with a auatoaamaf18.

haam aad aiolnlmtjm at T.8 aaad
There was aaty esseday wtam.i
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